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VOLUME XLII.
L. D. CARVER,
HTTORHEY AMD COUNSELOR AT LAW,
OmmerolKl. Equity nnd Prottnto huKinmiii

PROTECTION TO LABOR!

BnllciUxl.
WATKliVILLB,

•.

MAINE.

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,
A'l'TC'O I« IV R Y
----Ann---OOUMTMRI^OR . AY RAW,

Presby’s

Prices * Protect

His customers against all Competitors.

Probate Business a Specialty,
‘tnf

Tlmnlo ll«nk EalkUnn, AVatf^rvIlin.

F. A. WALDRON,
Oot«n.Meltoc* at Ra-w*
—AXD—
Rent Batnte Aaroait.
as HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

OIIIM, Phomii Block, WitcnUlt, IiIbc.
lyM'

■"

..j- . .....

PANTS! PANTS! PANTS!
€500

An Unheard of Slaughter I

■ The prospect of Free Wool has knocked the bot

SIDNEY lOOR HEATH,

tom all out

Attorney at Law,
|’luiiit«d Block.

I*£ilrs.

ALL WOOL PANTS AT $1.60.

WATKIIVILIJ5. MAINE.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Connselor at Law,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Regular Prices, $2.60 & $3.00.
Kvery luboriitg iniin wnntH to kuvo ii dollar nnd buy a jiair. ' Come early
before tlic ussortinent of HizeK is broken, Bring your wife along‘oo, for
we bare Home erptally good bargaiim in

Oood^s !

J. D. TITCOMB, M. D.,
Pliysician & Siirfreoii.
DI8KA8KB OF TIIF.

lii'tirciiilici-those are I{(inkril|il Ktork ami can’t iK-repIaeeii at tlie
lirioes we lire oiroriiiw tliom.

Eye and Ear a Specialty.
omm: Front Itoomu over Watcrvlllo ShtIum
Hunk,
ItKHinKKrK, Centro Btroet; oi»|n»flllo Dr. CamiH
CoiiHiiltalInna ovonhiKR by apiHdiitinoiit.

L. A. PRESBY & CO.,
Dunn Block.

lOtf

The unusually rainy weatber of the past few weeks has not prevented us from buying our usual stock of

For our Fall and Winter trade.
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Our Underwear comprises a great range of quality and prices.
,.^h graclq..w^be: found
give ‘efftbre^risfeiction.'

■A. J,

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

Cor. Main and Temple Rts.,
Waiorvllle,

Dwtlstr; In All Its Branches.
Ofllos Hours>.8 a.m. to IIA.UO p.m.; 1.30 to S p.ni.
OoiisulUtlon—gratlB.
Rastdeneo—Ko.S, Eark Btroet.

Calsomlning,
Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

May be found at the hIiuu formerly ncoiipied by
leo. K. Doiiglu, on Temple Street.

WATBBTILLB, MAINE.
Offioo in Barren Block, No. 04 Main St.

James K'ayloir,

FRESCO PAINTER,

Office Ilonra from 8 to 12 & from 1 to C.
Pure Niinma Otidt and Ether constantly •E>e>».XX,A.N-I>, MAXHTEI.
ONKif'X: First Kat’l Dank Bulldlug, Itoom 0.
on hand.
31tf
Biioi*: No. 11 Free Street.
B>- R. J01VB>S,

EVANDER BILPATRICK,

Oexitlst.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

WATERV1LI.1E:, HAINE.

Oi'Vira: Front rooms over Watorvlllo 8h»Ii»k*
iisuk.
JOItllINO of all Descriptlona Neatly and
promptly executml.
Oas and Ether.
oUf
LDMItRIl of all kinds oonstautly on hand.

G. S. PALMER.
StJBaEON DENTIST.
OFFIUK—90 Mslii Btreot.
lUCHlUKNOK—8 CoUego Street, corner of
OetohoUiT- *

Pare Nitrous Oxide <*“
haadt
alsotor
a new
ItUATOK
use In exlraetlnf teetu.

I.

vi"

E. GETCHELL.

Engineer and Land Surveyor
NO. 57 MAIM ST.
WXAt*rvlll*9. »*«•*»«*•
OffloB Day-ThurBd»y.
P. O. Address-No. Vassalboro .
ornOK

FRANK W. LAPHAM,

Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall,
WATERVILLB. MAINE.

C. A.

HILL,

AT 1118

SUOUfiSBOB TO L. E. SUAW,

SMOZS

POLICE
PLUG

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable, TOBACCO.

EAST TKMIM.K 8T., WATKUVILI.K,
Koops Horses xiid Cfurlagus to let for all purnoses.
(loud horses, a great variety of ftyiisb carriages,
iiul roiwoiiabie prices.
8ltf

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
AT REASONABLE RATES,
----at the----

New Livery and Boarding Stable.
W. H..SMITH, Prop’r,

Oomsr of Msin k Templo Sts., Up Stain.

No. 5. UNION .8TKB1ST.
ITie suble Is in charge of a eouiitetent boatler.

Newest and Best

smmim
UD GET 1 HiMDSOIE PB^ER.

FOR 100 POLICE TIN TAGS

Basore Honed. Bbeare nnd Seiseore Ground.
ALSO, FOB BALE
5aa Basore,
Bbavlnf and Toilet
B^p
riaa
snamre, Bi»»»»»a
*
.i,—
Oeemetlque, Bar Uumi In any quantity.
-B dais a-----gallo"
Tui'STxni—Iteuben Foster, Moses Lyfurd, O. 0.
from
to one gallon.
FrauklluBiuiUi.Nath'llleader, A. M.
Uemeiuber the Plato, over Oty Dry Goodr Store, Ooruisb,
(Ireeuwood, Ueo. W. Ueyuolds.

You wiU gd a Handsome Poar>lUaded Pocket
Knife.

Duitoslts of uue dollar and upwards received and
put on liiterasl at lb# eumiueueenieoi uf each
'"no us to be ledd uu deposits bv depoeiton.
Dividends iiuulu iu May and Nuteiiihor and if
uut withdrawn are atlded to de|»oslts, and Interuat
thus eoiuiMtuiided twice a year.
We are prepared to gtre toUiusttu, am! oewtr^t is(Vnioe
in fringe Hank fiulldlng: yiank open
tor -aythbix
anythbig 1u
fu the line <>f building.
bulldii^. ICbureb edl- dally fmm
ana 8 tu 4 p. lu.
from * *• »>• to TAW p.
l> in.,
'”'^*****'
■ sad puoUo buildings a fpeolalty.
Maturday
0.S8.
iiaiuruay Kveulligs,
«.Teu •.!£.4J0
u. to
|)UUMMOND,Treas.
OOlee at resiileiww, Park Place.
I8lf
M. 0. irosTiui.
1,11
It. u. yosTBii. Watervlile, dune. IBM.

You will get a Handsome Cold Watch. Bteto
Wfoder, Oxaraotoed aa Excefleat Time Keeper.
gaWIa seodiag Tags, give Fall Addrtto.

WATERYILLE SAYINGS BANE.

yM

WATKBVllXB. MB.

M. C. FOSTER f SON,

General Contractors.

shet, but hit ain’t nousBnuw. An’ I don’t leave hit erloue. Th’han’ thot kin split
care
noway. D’riiidy,
D’riiidy,8al
Bal Holer hes done mount ins kin |»ergido fur his own.”
...... noway.
j’ined ter or olty feller, an’ liit wnr him
The light had come back to the
whntshot thet ai^ eyal Hit makes yuh face, and it was almost Iwaiitifiil ...
TIIK LRH80N OF THK LKAVKB.
lump, an’ hit made me jump too, at fust new faith aa she turned humhiy and went
Il’rindv, e^uy man Itod er-said ter me alwiit her hoiisctudd duties. But Dorinda,
() thon who henivfit on thy thonghtfol fa«*
yostiddv mornm*
mornm’ when 1 went uu
uuter thet waU'hiug her, thought lhat her stop was
Th« wcAriml enlm limt follows aftfir grisf. yostidny
Sos how ths nntnmn ipiidM enrh hwitenetl gate,/Kzekicl Kykes, Sal Holer is j'ined feehlrr than she hnircvrr seoii it.
loaf
ter er city feller, an* th' city feller is goin’
“Ann* Betsey,” she said, putting her
To iiiro ro|KHie in ita own ahslteml place ter lick yuh afo* uight,’I’d ei^said ho war arm uikui her shoulder, “donl yuh give
Ah. mil fetrerer whirl they in the race
er dinged fool ef no woi^r, an’ ter es face. "1»’’
Of wild forltimnem round the gathered But them ar is ther twtt things hes eomc
idisaf^
“(live up? No, deary; I aint't cr-gtviu'
erlwnt. An’ I mils’ wyl th?t whiFo I doii‘ up. But t'f ther I^»rd had cr-(iiek lu las'
f)r, hnrryimr onward in n rapture brief.
think DO belter er Sal
on the night, I would n’ er-lifteil er finger tor
Spin q’er llie inoorlaiids into trackh
al flulrr,
Biller, hut
‘
space!
contrarywise do set her Nowti fur cr huzzy,
Some hollow captures each; some shelterins hit inus* be ’lowed thA thar os suthlu’ heiider him. . Hit wani’t his will, D’riudy,
an’ I’m willin' tor wait”
wall
...
Arrests the wanderer on his aimless wav; more in city fellers ’n ^ most ginerally
It was a gloomy clay for Uaoooon Hol
The autumn's iieiiaive beauty needs them have let on; only hit aitt’i er fair fight tor low. Kzekiel, under the lingering pains of
all,
o|)en tip 'ith sub-bioders on the ear when his old misfurtuiin and the new, wanderful
And winter finds them warm, though sere and er man is hung een hit •oat-sleeve.”
about diseonsidato, and when inoriiinr
irray“All* did ynh see Vr,B<‘ke?”
They nnrse young blneaoms for the spring’s
dawned agatii the last of the Sykes* tuMG
“No. I seed whar i|e war said ter be went into ponos of bread.
sweet call,
And shield new leaflets for the burst of er-livin’, an’ then dm ah’ the city toW^t
The mystery of tho motinUtu spread far
May
thet hed gimme a lift got ter jawin’, an’ and near. The day upon whleh the for
—Tliorons Wentworth Iligginson, in The Cen hit come out thet fiU Boler was done tunes of tho Sykes family seemed at their
tury.
j’med iinter him twa
or more. One lowest ehb was signalised by (he arrival of
word started ermither.’^hc added, **an* eN ail exoiinion ^rty from The Falls. Ten
[From Tlie Ceiitnry.]
nuther started ther ■ii^>4)indor.”
or twelve _ laddies and gentlemen on horeeAN fDYL OF "SINKIN* MOUN- Kzekiel was cxpaaiiiur under the hu baok aud in vehielet rode over to see the
mane trMtment, anddComd attmd even to wonder, bringing a watUovderad lunab.
TMN.’*
indulge in pleasantry.
They chalteiiM over the catastrophe,
Mrs. Sykes dissipated the charm that oliinbed the mountain, and presently tho
(coarLUDKD.]
bad l>ecn woven about them by ap}>earing ladies rendezvoused at tho little house.
suddenly with a great quantity, though Here the lunch was siiroad, aud Uoriuda
“I.ah snkes, Kzckiol, what ails yuh, boy?’ lim/te<l variety, of the physio that “natur* ” brought water from tfio spring ami reriAgain the shadow of the great inoimtaiii had
i ill behalf of Kzekiol, and to dereil
' ' called’ for
lmI ......................
many little
kindly services. After
was docjiotiing over the littleeottnge, when, which the patient took kindly, not to say lunch tlio party swarmed unceremoniously
fooUoiv, bnuseil, weary, and disconsolate, greedily. Dorinda
» watched
..............
th over the premises, iucludiug Duriuda's lithim eat will,
Kzckicl Sykes drngp>d liiinsolf in Uirongh a va^e unrest in her heart. There is tie room, which delightod them as iniieh,
tiio oiicn gate and dnipped his boots upon nothing at any time attractive to a woman urobnbly as tho inoiinlaiu iutorosted.
tlic floor of the porch, his coat beside in the sight of a hungry man at his meals. Kspeeial
Especial attoutiou was devoted by the lathem. Ills mothers salutation roused, and Uut when Kzekiol went in to Ho down ii|>- dicH'tu tho delicate tracoricH upou tlio mica
he raised a <|nizzic4il face to hers-^-a face ou his mother’s bed, as he used to when a frame, to which Kzekicl's photograph had
which surely only a mother could have boy when tired or troubled,—aod was he been earofiilly restored.
*
A iiaudsome.
4I.A deserted
— — — .-A — .1 girl —4sU— mkI
recognized. A faint smile flittered among llf^l
not flilll
still 1.AW
her l.n.*e
boy?—the
grave young geutlmnaii was asked to ex
the few clearings upon it—a dim ghost of lip
gazing
the mountains
mountains veiled
veiled in
ii their amine it. Tie did
■f a---ft on Hie
*’ * so, and turiiiiig to l)ohis old smile.
violet mists into which the blue sky of the rimhi, whoso elieeks (lushed,, m*rua|
iH'rha|m by
*'IVen ter th’ yan side of the tnounUin, ending day was melting, their depths shot tho praise already iM'stowed. a.sked:
Ma!” Ho sank upon the top step and with roflcate ravs. The scene was min
..;vi
—
iVhore did that miea come from? ”
rested his chin njion Ins hand. “An* I iatured in her shadowy oyeo, where a soft
“Well, now, i.sirt that just like Captain
hain’t er-torkin’ much erbont hit tcr-iiight.’* er light was beaming.
Moorcl ” exolaiined one of the ladies.
The woman cheeked her second excla
“He’s come back free, an* be aaft my “Wo wore not talking about llio mica, sir,
mation. She was used to the young man’s han’war soft es or (>atch er moss, an’I but tho traciugs.”
mooils; and, liesidcs, the results of the war
.....r <es putty.................................
putty es the sunset op tV nioiiut’ins;
............
He smiled. “The traeiiigs have groat
list and skull fights were perfectly famil ho wd hit I” Her eyelids droo{>ed over merit,” ho said; “but there is more money
iar to her in that rough country of green their orbs, and her chin sunk upon her iu mica that will split into such large clear
whiskey nnd exciting elections. Bn! for breast. 'I'ben, starting as from a dream, sheets than iu all the art that can lie put
Kzckiel to come home in these piping days she followed into the house
tqioii it. You say that you found it uoar
of peace, lienring evidences of linving fig
That night, when Dorinda lay dreaming hero? ” This to Doriiufa.
ured on the losing side of n scrinimage ill the
• of .her own
— littlo sb"*---shed-room so full
“Yes, sir.”
was altogether novel.
life, there catne down the valley a deep,
“And will you go with die to see it in
_ “Kzckicl,” she said, “tell yuh ma liow booming, roaring voluinc of sound, and the niornliig, if ! roturii? ”
hit come erbout?” Kzckiel ejected a the house trembled responsive to its vibra
“Yes, sir, cf yuh wants lue, an’ th’
stream of tobaeeo-jiuce from between his tions. Nearer it approached, and her mouutaiu haiii’t sunk ’itli hit.” The ]>arty
swollen lips, nnd witied them gently with room was filled with tlie fierce light of an began to pro|wiro for dopartim‘. I’resmitthe back of kis haiia.
oleotric flask which seemed to explode ly there was a brief cousullation among
“Hit all come nv one sub-binder unnor there.
Blinded, stnnnod, terrified, she
geutlcmeii; then us some were galtoptbet ar-ear; hit war lammed wlion I war gro^ towards the door and lifted the the
iug away one of them approached
cr-piilltn* out cr my coat an’ tny arm bit latcn. She was almost thrown down by S^cs aud poured a Imtidfiii of smr d Mrs
small silver
war stickin* ter tlio sleeve.
Kf th’ the storm lhat buret in upon her. The air into h('r hand
inonnt’in hitso’f hed or-fcll thar, hit ’n’d seemed full of timlier, stones, and flying ho said. Before sfio couiprelieu<lod he
cr-bo’n crlxiut tlier size er thet ar lick. drift, and the thiiiidcr was as the thunder mouiitod and gi'Ho|H‘<t away, leaving her
Hut, Ma, (’(Mik snthin’ quick. Hit’s lio’n of the waters that eonio down at Tallulah H|>ccchles8 with surprise anil emuliou.
nigh onU‘r two inortnl days senee I cat. 1 when the river is full. Her voice when
didn’t want nolMsly cr-Ianghin' at Kzckiel she called was beaten back as feather in Kzekiel came out of the woixl where ho
li.ad coucealeil his disfigiiriMULMit all day,
Sykes, an’ so I come honggry all therway her throat. The tiinbenof the little riKim and
there on tho porch ho and Dorinda
hack.”
seemed abcut to fly apart, (lasping with found her sitting. Tears were rimuiug
“Why, sakes erlive, ther boy inns’ be fear, unable to close the door against the down her cheeks, and she made no effort
rr-perishiii*. Set right thar, Kzokiel, an’ mighty blast, she gave herself up for lost. to restrain them. She hclil out the hand
don’t ynh move cr |icg tell I git er junie dr With her limbs beminibod, she tottered blcRsed with so much silver.
bn-ad an’'er |iot er coffee.”
and fell. There, as she lay awaiting death,
“Kzekiel,” she said, aud tlieu her eyes
The good woman bnsllod off nnd disap- a man came and in the screaming fury of lifted iipwnnl and fiaishoil the sentence.
jiearcil. While this brief scene was cnact- the stonn lifted her in bis arms. There He eomjireliemicd.
mg, Dorinda stood within the shadows of was a momeiil in which the delngt^ splashed
“Yes, Ma,” lie said gently, “juh ar*
her little room, her Angers elafl{}od and her face and the next instant she was right ail’ I ar’ wrong, os ar’ mosleommuueyes set eagerly upon the pair, ller drawn into the warm kitchen. She saw ly true.” But the girl put her arms
mother’s form hail but disapjiearod in the by the treroulaiis light of the mystorious
her and kissed the wrinkled qlieeks
kitofacii when slio glided out aiut sank up flame the Iialf-bTaokened face of Ezekiel around
in silence.
on her knees at the voung man’s side, her bent above her, and faintly as one calling
Korly
tho next day seiisitivo Kzekiol
hand iii>on hui sbonlder.
afar off hcanl hU mother’s voice:
took to sbcltor again, for Captain Moore
“O Zeke, Zckel”8lio whispered, “Icminc
kept
his
promise.
Kzekicl was hidden on
“He holds th’ thundor cen eshan’
do snthin’ fur yuhl Are yuh hurted bail,
An rides upon th’ itoriu/’
tbo nioiiiitaiii, from which ho Iralield tho
Zeke?”
geutloiiiaii and Dorinda pick thoir way
He gazed at her with his one oiieii eye a just ns the parson used to lino it out at across the rift to the far side. It was
hen camo darkness.
full
luiuuto before replying. TI
The •look
• Zebulon. Th<
.........................
diflieiilt journey, and though the girl was
When
Dorinda
gained
oouHcioiisnoss
her
was 80 comical, so utterly foreign to him,
as Agile ns a deer, Kzekiol noticed with a
80 pathetic withal, that hIic finally threw adopted mother waa baUiiiig her face; tiioy
iraugei
her henil buck and laughed until tlio val were alone, Kzekiel having withdrawn at iuHisted u{>oii oxteiidiug
mg his liand to nor
ley seemed to swarm with silvery echoeB. her command. Tlie Btorin was now at its every time occasion onured, and that
it
height, and the room was full of the siidKzekicl blinked wisely at her.
was always
ayi accepted.
“D’riiidy,” he said, “yuh t)et(cF laugh deu and fearful blazes. J)ori»da struggletl
“Dad
blast
th*
feller!”
ho
said;
’'he’d
to her feet again. Her lips moved rapidly,
fur two; I aiii’ ekil ter any tcr-night.’.’
better git lier ter help him, stidder him orAnd so she did. Her emotion, which but all Boimd was loet in the din of the helpiii’
elpi her.”
was deeper than the occasion, ran off tit battle waged about them. Suddenly she
Tliee girl was iu a {sirticiijarly merry
broke from tbe elder woman’s clasp aud
laii^itcr tliat apyirooched the hysterical.
mood.. Did sliO suspect that tho single eye
“() Zekel” she gas{>ed, “B’poscn tbet ar rushed to the porch. For ou instant her of tho disfigured dtK'tor was u|>ou her?
pictiir’ man bed or-took yer ter-dayl” mother thought that, crazed with fear, she She was a woman, aud tho ourioiis can arZeke’s ^tieer siuilo caino out aain, gam had thrown herself into the ^rm, but in gae the conclusion. Her laughter rung
bol^ pitifully ill the siimll cleanugs of his the next back came tbe girl through tlie
out across the rift, aud ho found himself
coiintenniico, and went back with a sud- furious elements, drenokeii, and with her angry and uncomfortable generally. Heigh ■
denttfiss that was grotesque. The girl was hair blown wildly over her half-uudu shoul- ho, Kzekiel Sykes! You cHimot understand
still holding her sides, but presently she ders. The lightning ^embled over and
seemed to lick her zoriD from head to foot, nature after all, can you? Sec that Iqap
wiped her eyes with her aproii._
she juxt made, bar Jiair.flymg and poke“
■!
sorryi
nek -wiHriBg.
alPInr mb?**
hut
fita* |riioto^pb1tfXMIet,t<mrfMlirit»'
docs, and she l>caalk uponu nis^iuocass.'
innards,” he declared oracularly, '‘sech es frame of mioo, while her face in ita beau- I/x)k out above your liowlder,
Ktekiol,
Ma gits'up; an* I reck'n as how uatur* Uful triumph seemed almost glorified. with your one cajmble eye, and mutter
ought
•ugbz ter be
ne callin’ tur
fur suthiii'
sutbiii’ ter go out- Tbe secret was writtca tliere.
“Dad blast bimi ” as much as you please;
ioe. Git some water, U’rindy. Kf hit ••‘D'riiidy, D’rindy, child !” she cried,
tb^ are uot uouceriicd about you.
I’nr be’n
lie’n fur thet
llmf ar leadin’
loaili.t* sub-binder
nil
Why hain’t yuh__________
tola me afo*?”
had u’er
The mica was found mure tiiaii ever un
The words, screamed as they were in
—” But the girl had glided into her room
and caught up her crock. She sped out to the night from the heart of (he woiiiau, covered by tho slide; a wonderful seam it
was,
hemmed iu by quartz. 'I'lie gentlethe little rivulet, sparkling icy cold from did uot reach the girl, who covered up the
the suring. Presently she came b^k with Utile picture in her chilled bosom, and man said little, but was evidently deeply
interested.
Finally he ascertained, by
crouched shivering by the smoldering fire. casual questions,
it full and placed it on the step.
t^t the ownership was
“Now, Zeke,” she said,” “yuh jes set Her companion gased upon her pltoously, vested in Mrs. Sykes. But the next day
down thar on th’ nex’ step an’ lay yuh then kneeled beside her, aud, pointing up
he
MHie
again,
and
again the girl acooinhead in my lap—so! Now keep still.” ward, moved her lips. Donnda under
Her plump little baud ^ouppcif water stood, and followed her example. Still pauied him. He was trying to follow the
vein.
And
the
history
of one day waa os
against the swollen places of bis head, and raged tbe storm; such an one Imd never
as she bathed them thus the young man, before burst upon Raoooun Hollow. Sud the history of ita prMccessor, even down
to Kzekiel.
soothed and (piieted, ever aud anon gazed denly there woe a Boise as though the
But at lost, standing over Uie mica, the
mountain itrelf bad been riven asunder,
up into her violet eyes and Hushed face.
aud the jnfirl
'
rl held
beld a tong
1
*'I doclor' ter goodness, U'riudy,” bo and the house shook until the crockery captain
couversaliou.
Kzekiel saw her give him
said, socking for some way to express his danced upon tbe ibetres- Then all grew
her
hand
imi
uuulsively,'and
they
came b^k,
gratitude, “yuh hau’ ’s es sof’ es er moss- still. Rising to her feet, the elder woman lior face flushed,
ished, her 1eyes sparkling. Tbe
l»atch, an’ ynh cs putty es th’ sunset on Ui’ drew the shivering girl to tbe bod where truth, as it apMared to Kzekiel, was un
mount’iii.”
the old roan, dhof to the storm and obliv
“Sbet yer jaw, Zeke; ytr pokin’ fun at ious of life, slept tbe idcep of second child mistakable, and be was full of ran when
saw the stranger depart aud lAoriuda
mel An’ ynh eyes can’ sec ter-uight, hood, wrapped a btanket about her aud be
wave her bouuei lu resjwuse to a wave of
unther.”
thrust her under cover.
bis
Imt. But alas for Kzekiel; there was
Still her heart beat fast and strong. It
“Ma,” she moaned, and the word sound
ed as it did when on that sad day years uo time for questious. A Mcoiid large
WM tbe first cuinplimeut a luau
party
bad oome up from the Falls and
paid to her looks. She might live out her ago tbo fciud-beaited woman received her
swariued over the place, aud book into the
low
* life
’*' uublessod
**
• •here .in the valley, as a charge—“Ma,
. me. ouct,
___ , please”;
____
lonely
a, kiie
friendly
sliaduws of tlie mouutaiu tbe
and the horizon of her daily existence just the appeal made to the dead Vhat lay
be the lung bine peaks ami her simple unrespmisive to its frightened offspring. young man oarrieil his poulUecd ear aud
household duties; but the memory of the It was the first that she had used it since. picturesque scars. Wheu tins party left,
words that she had heard would dwell With tears streaming from her eyes, the the hsiid of the trustful and hospitable old
with her always. Her soul could thrive woman bent and kissed herthrioe, aud her lady was sMiii blessed with coiu.
So ran the •iimmeraway; but ere it bad
upon a crust that other women would li^^wben she row wore wet with the tears
ended, the little houie, er “Auut Betsey’s,”
3 girl,
spurn.
..1 i«i*
“All*
him er-loviii’ uobody but ole Tutu as it had oome to be known, became a reg
Sileuce fell iimii them, the gliding
water lapping the touised fuee and liilla- Boler’s gal," she said. “Hit’s moro’n 1 kin ular reudozvous for visitors, wliu got there
luidday meals, bought strings of beadbviug tlie perturbed s|)irit, the soft hand make out.”
core, posies of |^y fl(
flowers, aud queer bits
of the girl weaving a s|hi11 for the wouudof quartz aud miea with delicate traceries
cd warrior. Ijong time they sat thus, and
upou them. The cow aud chickens liad
ever and huod his single eye soiij^t the
lu Uid morning, when Eceklel looked
face above it. SometTiing of wonder was forth from the doorm, an appdliiig come back; tbe pigs, too, returned; yes,
stirring within him. Hers was a beautiful spectoclp met his gaze. iVe mountain had aud tbe bee-bives. Aud every tbiug about
face; he had never known it ^fore. He actually split asunder and one half had the yard slmighteued up, as with new life,
from tbeir leauiug attitudes. From the
Imd seen it a thousand times; bow was it sunk
■ far
' down
(ic
below tbe other. 80 sharp
lhai tlie fact liad escaped him? “She ar' ly was the line drawn that a great pine, rafters of tbe kitebeu were hung yarus
and
provisiuus and slioes fur Hie loug win
putty as ther sunset on ther moiiut’io,” he yielding one half iu trunk to tbe departed,
assented dreamily, indorsing his own oom- upreared the oilier with the firmer rook, ter, and scores of other articles fur home
plimeiit; “an’ er deni sight puttier.” 'Ilie iu white riven heart blaiinf the hillside lufe; and 011 the shelves were bolts of
remaining orb blinked at her drearoilv like a muuumeut. I’alc with asConbbuieut, cloth, ramied goods, and all the ueeessaries of life. Duriuda’s gown was as uice as
tlusM beside
‘
and olus^
ito.mate.
Kzekiel gazed long iipen the eoeae, but anybody’s. 'i*he smile of God seeroe<l to
“What yuh sayiu’, Zeke?”
‘im yet more appalling rest upou ilaccuoii Hidlow and (be riven
there was sometliihg
war er-sayiu’ er deru sight puttier; resereed for him—uut a stalk of eora was
thet’s what I was eroMyiu’,” be answered left lu the valley. His mother came to luuiiiitaiu.
faintl'
' indy.
him and was silent too in awe at tbe dee“Wh
vho?” she asked softly. 'Hien pres- olatiou apparent and tbe <diaage la the
How was it with Kzekiel? 'Fhe clouds
ent)'ly she added, “iJal Holer?" One of familiar old mountoio. “All fOne, Ma, all still liiing low. Tbe intuition of the yonu^
Kukiel’s
eyes opened wide; the other gone! ” be groaned, tt'lm lips of the pale woman had plseeil her in possession of his
iki
struggled iu vaiu beneath its thick blue woman trembled. She was wont to say secret before he kuew (fist he had one,
uurtam.
that her faith was like tbe mountain, but ami with the perversity of her sex sbe
“Who said Hal Doler?”
was not tbe mouutaiu split at last? Her turned the tables upou him. Her smiles
8he turned her face awav and Axed her baud rested upou him ns it bad, oh so were distributed amoug tbe tourists, aud
gase upon tbe distant peaks. Her reply many, many times when trouble oppreesed •he learned to give keeu answers to their
wasjiut audible aud full of pathos:
tbem.
good-humored uaulerio^ Often he bad
“I iih went thar, Zeke. 1 did n’ mean
*’TV Lord 11 pervide, Eiekiel. He kep’ tried to tell her of bis misery, but with tbe
ter byah hit, but th’ pateon talked so loud. us in the night, an* be kbi keep us lu th* traiuiDg sbe bad beeu reoeiviug from tbe
War tbe Irooly a widdei, Zeke, an’>-au’ day.”
Umux and coquettes, be was uu uiatoh fur
—did she tvooly \ranter oume ba^ an’ be
“1 be’u byarin’ that, Mapall tbase years, her. One day she weut to him with a great
-'-Mistii Ksckiel Bykes down eeii Raoooou an’ now look I Foorer’a* peoior year aen seereL
Jloller?”
aii’ year oat. Ks fur me, I erne whupped
“O Zekef ” sbe Mtd, “I ar* er-goin’ ter
It was out at last; aud the senteiioe wtwu Pa gut filter truuks’ 5tb the law an’ (ell yuh suthiu’. 'I'h’uarsuu war erloug
seemed to eud almost in a moan. One we bad ter sell all ter pay out Tb’ Lord ter-oay, au’ tickled nigu uuter death. He
tear fell down from above him, but ii, maybe did pervide, but blt^ Iw*b mighty de s»y bit’s all er joke erbout Hal Boler’s
splashed uuly tbe little hand that soothed ham livin' aenoe.”
■» «itv
mAiI.iI.
fiitin' j'iued In
to tliat
tbet sr
city rullji*
feller, ■which
hu wouiuls.
“Hush, klMkielt”
*
' lii * youh. Tb'
an'* rr-foolin*
wbls- war er druiiiiner
“D’riudy,” be answered, after a long si |iere(L “Hit's bhujibeeasyl Lmav* hit paroou say es bow bit’s all over Oalliuy,
lence, “1 bad er miiw ter keep my
erioue; th’rigfateous’ll Mves bog heead; au’ folks es er-torkiu' erbout *Zeke Hykesa

ire?55n!tr%r«i^
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los’ widder.’ ” She held her siilea, ami fol
lowetl np the inrormnlion with a nuMt pro
yoking spasm of mirth. Ktcktel gas|»ed
forbreatl). His voice was lioarse when bo
•{Hike at last.
“'rii’ lutnion tolo ynh?
“On cmirae. lie come straight frtnn
Sal’s, an’ sho tole 'im ’ith her own month.
Now ynh kin go Itaek, an’ Sal kin *Ini Mistis Kzekiel Sykes down t'eii Kaeeoon Hotjer.’ ” Thert' waa just tho faintest tremor
iu her voice, but Ksekiel was Imyund tho
comprohoiision at fine shadings tluMi. She
hail expootod an ontlmrst; there was noiio
Tho young man walkeil off, nnd tho signs
were nmniMlakable; ho was ertishoil.
“Zoko, an* ynh hnrtod bad sure ’nongb?”
she called after him ro|tentantly. Ho mailo
no reply. When he canio Itaok later she
was silting
ilting cm the ate|w.
“Ma,” ne said, “I’lu er-goin* lor Tli'
Falls, nn’ maybe f won't eomo itark’ii or
week; an’ maybe hit ’ll lie two cr ’em.
They do say os how thar ar’ inor chance
fur niount’iii men in Alaliam’, an’ I'm ergiUin* sorter worrit down hare. I’ll tork
ter yuh wheu I’m done torkin’ tor them
thet knows, 'lliar be some erlKiut TIi’
Falls now thet knows.” He kissed her
•keekf iMV'wdd easseelss HieehisVewA mi*
fectod not to see her anxious look.
“Good-bye, D’rindy,” he said, as ho
jiassod lior on tho steps. “New frion’s is
liottor’n ole frion’s.” A great lump rose
ill the girl’s throat; sho ootiM not speak.
Ho |»HKScd timmgli tho gateway nnd tixik
tho road that loil to The Falls, walking
listlessly. Sho wateliod him for a momoiit, llion ruse nnd darted after him, her
light Htoii giving out scarrely a sound. If
ho hoanl hu made no sign. 1’rom.Mitly she
laid a Iinnd n|M)ii his Kiumldor, and thon ho
tiiriiod and liMikod down into tho violet
eyes, while a tromlilin^ seirod iiini.
“/flko.”
»IiL ua litl
Zeko,” slut
she hsaid,
httio smile quivering
iqxin her Him, “wlion ynh git ter yMabain
wmt’l.
viili urriln
won’t ynh
write nior litllaip*/
letter? ’’
“fDio writes tor ynh now, an’ one os
oniongh.” Ho hinrted the wunls mil and
drew fnmi iiiidor her toiii'h.
“O Zekel ” Shu liKikcdiithim with such
ruproHoh that he was half iiNliamod. Then
slic langliLMl, |K)inting her linger at him.
“Zoko, I do licHcve ynh or-slippin’ off tor
court SnI Boler orgin.” Sho hont almost
double with tho idea.
“No, 1 bi'ii’t,” ho said liiMirstdy.
“Ynli ar’, Zoko. Yuh nr't An’ () Zoko,
cf yuh Ih*, look out fnr drninmors on ili'
roadl”
Ho turned and strode off without a word
more. Slio loanod her Isiok againsl a tree
weak With laughing, iu>r feet nirnsl out in
front. I’roMMitly site called him.
“Zoke!” Ho turned and glannl Inirk at
her in siloiico. “Zoko Sykes,” sho continuinl, “ynh ur* or iiiggor fiMtl'n 1 soon
this year, an’ thar ar’ bo’n sumo liig oni-s
liv.i*. th'
fit* Dinl i.ii..4UdO
rminci hyar,
knows ” it..i.
Her r......
fui
was flushed and she hold out h«T arms.
“Zoko, take mo orlong tor Alnhnm’, won't
ynh?" Ho oaine back doubting, but the
arms won* not lowon'd, and into them ho
wnibod, M|H'i'ehIoss with the ohnngt* from
despair to happinosH. Ho hold her a long
tiino.
D’rindv," he said, “uu* ynh love me
artor all?
“Yes, an' nfo* all -foni tli’ fiiK lime
when vnh muni tor tote mo on yuh buck
over ther rucks. () Zoke! I hmn't never
loved noIxHiy else in lli’ whole wurl* but
yuh” Tears orept from nuder the Imlfulosod eyelids, anil thon there was ailoiiee
bo proMsml her olose t«> him.
“Well,” said Kzckiel finally, “I wnr or
fool mos’ tioulv.”
Two more iucideiits uloso the idyl of
“Sinkiii* Mouiil'in,”iis Zoko'ssign-lxatnl at
tho fork of the reads has it. The captain’s
letters, spcIlcHl out with mncdi Inixir, ipivc
assurance of a sale of the inioa de|MMit at
a goisl price. Tills is uno. Tho other is:
In the closing lionrs of the season, Krekiul,
wandering aliunt the hotels, met face to
fiu:u the dnimmnr wlio had mado him tho
'est thrunghont uno ooniur of (Inrutina.
lo s|H>ko not a wonl, but kept Ills eye on
the prnelicnl joker unlit hu hail drawn his
own arms enlirely freu of that fatal coat
nnd drupiicd it to tlio earth. Thon hu
slrtinwd Ills tliigh
“Stranger,”
ho said, “ynh lie lookin’ on
iijror,” lie
Kzekicl (Ibadiaii Sykes.”
A smile came to the utlier's face.
“Abl ” said he, “‘Nntiir’s doi-Uir.’ ”
“Hi’ same. Stranger, Hal Bolor’s linsbiiu tbet wa’n’t ar’ goin’ tor (At whiipjMxl
eeii erlxmt two miimts.” lie lannclied
forth with n mighty std>-binder, and—wull,
truth is truth—the next instant was
knocked off UU fuuldiat ou bio.back. - iUsr.
iiig to a sitting pdxRww,

j

lUg face of the scientiflu boxer
tbe Bimliug
boxer
above him.
“Kzekiel,” ho said to himself softly,
“Kzekiel Sprites ynh bo er dinged fool hum'
trooly.” Slowly picking up his coat, he
turned his bock un the assembling crowd
and took the rend for Itoccooii Hollow. As
he approached the house after his long
journey tho litimor of the situation over
came him, and he chuckled quietly to him
self.
Th’ feller be full er siili-biudurH es er
hog Im full or fieos,” he said; and then us
Sinking Mountain rose licfore him, hu
added, oouking one eye and uotiiitig to u
standstill: “Itit ain’t onpossiblu thut hit
war th’ same cliap busted thet ar inoiint’iiil”

It If • Ourions Foot
Tliat tbe body is now more susceptible
to benefit from medicine than at any other
season. Hence the importance of taking
Hood’s Sarsaparilla now, when it will do
you Uie most good. It is really wonderful
for purifying and enriching the blood,
creating an appetite, and giving a liealthy
tone to tbe whole system. Be sura to get
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which Is peculiar to
itself.
“Portorl ” called a desperate man 00 a
sleeping-car, “1 can’t sleep a wink for the
racket in that upper berth across the aisle.
See who It is, and ask them for heaven's
sake to stop snoring and let me sleep.”
Tbe porter iuvestiguted and returned
with the iuforioatiuu that it was a lady,
aud she did not speak Kuglisb.
“Ah,” said the angry traveller, “a •’uura
evidently,” and lie took his pillow and a
quilt ami sought repose 111 the smoking
oar.—-Detroit Free Press.
Kvery day is a little life and our whole
life U but a day repeated. Tis not best to
suffer pain for even one little day, wlieii
one Bppli^iou of Warner's Ixig Cabin
Kxtract will drive it quick away. Nothing
bettor fur external or iiitorual application.
A cerUifii Kansas oolle^e prefessor who
enjoys a joke ou himself just as heartily as
he does ou anybody else, ouce upon a time
delivered a lecture iu a Kansas town. As
is the custom ou such oeeasious, tbe prin
cipal uli^r of the place furuislisd the music. Before tbe deiivery of the leetore the
choir uielodioiialy inquired, “What Shall
the Harvest be?” and after listoniug to
tbe lecture same forward and saug “Noth
ing but l^vee.”—Topeka CapiUL

A Wonuo'i Sweet WUL
Sbe is prematurely deprived of her
charins of laee aud. form, aud made unattraetive by the wasting effects of ailuututo
and irregi^Uies peculiar to her sex. To
eheek tuis drain upou, not ouly her
it eugUi aud health, but upon her amiable
qualities as well, la her first duty, 'iliis is
■afsiy and speedily accomplished by a
course of self-treatiueut with Dr. Pisree’s
Favorite Prescript, a uerviue aud tonic
of wouderful efficacy, and prepared eapeciaJly for tbe sllevutiou of tu^ Suf
fering from “draggiug-down”
rent
aatioos of nausea, and wesAueas iueideuto women—a boou to ber sex. Druggista.
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TWO I.ITTI.K 01.II
THF NKW KNDI.VND llltKrilKIlN'
MKKTIND.
Two little oht laditM, one uravr. ono jjay.
In tho MoIf-mitHi ixUtJuro livixl dny by day.
I'hi* folhiwing accoiml of Dictator
Olio could iH«t Im* hn|t|*y, "iMvaiiw*,’’sho omil
**So many rlnhlron wore hiinury for hrotol" ;
Chief’s viriory at Mystic Park is taken
Ami aho rrally had not tho hourt to amile.
friMu
the Boston CnUivator.
Whon tho world waa ao wii'kinl nil (ho whilo.
Tho othor old Imly ainilrd all day long.
I he weather on 'riiursday was licantiAa aho knlltml, or aowod, or rroonod n aonu.
ful The gates nnd stalls at Mystin I’ark
Sho hail not timo to In* aad, aho aatd.
When hungry rliihlreii wore iTying for hronil were opened to visitors ol D .\. m. Horse
men hIio d'dight in exaiiiiniiig animals
S»> aho Imkoil, nnd kniitod, and gavo away.
Ami drelan-d tho worlil grew lM*ttor oaoh day. •*ritii'tillv when not in motion were given
an exeelleiit op|Mirtimily to gratify their
Two liltle oM Imlioa. 0110 gmvs, nnt* gay;
Now which do you lldiik idnao tin* wi>M*r way" desir*-here, and the well-filled stalls in nil
parts of tin' enelimiire showed that they
—II. Main! Morrill, in .St. Nicholaa for Oot.
unproved the oeension to goo<l advantage.
Pie iMwerfnl rain of W'ednesday left the
WH/tT A WIFK <l(fGICT TO KNOW.
grounds in tho immodiatn vicinity of the
Very few men, says the author of “dolm stables In a (‘ondition iniieh too moist for
till* eoinfori of the visitor, yet tho sjMMtnHalifax, (iciiUoman,” have tbe time
{Mtienoe to make a shilling go os far aa it tors were so well pleased with tlio magnilleient
aninmls on exhihilioii in the stalls
can; women have. Ksi>eoiaUy n woman
whose one Uiouglit is to save her hnslMind that not a tnnrmnr of eoniplainl was
heard.
from having btmlena greater than ho can
By 10 A. M. tiin track was alive with
bear; to help him by that quid carefnlnnaa in money matters wbiob alone gives aspirants for turf (lonnrs, to sovera) of
whioli
track work was a new cxporleitoe.
an easy mind and a real enjoyment of
life: to take care of the jiemiiea, in short, They all mado a romnrkahly gooil show
.that bo..iiiAj bavjB the ucmumU free for bis ing, however, and among them wore sevwwl youwgstoisi, wirtoh, imteM onr joltglawful n(*eds nnd lawful pleasures, fiM).
Surely there can Im no Mlmqier pang to innnt is greatly at fault, will bo heard
frem
in the future.
a Invin;^ wife than to see her nuannnd
At PJ JO o’ol.A'k sharp tim lad! in the
staggering under the weight of family
life; “the wolf at the door;’’ joyless in the jnd^s’ stand snmmoneil tho eontestants
presmit, terrified at the future; and yet nil in tin* li.'iit ('ias4, stake No. 7, to prepare
this might have Imoii averted if the wife fornetioii. Final payment in Ihi.s class
had only known the value niul use of mon hud been ni.ide by Mr. K. D. Wjggin of
1-2), Mr.
ey and Wen aide to keep wimt her lins- Boston Itli Charley Wilkes
band earniMl, “to eiit her taNit aceynling to t'hfirles Nanutlers of .Suh-ni on .Jewell
(2.21
d-l),
nnd
Mr.
C.
H.
Nelson,
Waterher cloth,” for any ineome Is ' “limitiMl”
unless yon can teneli yourself to live with ville, Mo., on Dictator Chief (2.2.) B-1)
in It, to“wnH(e nut,” nniltberef«ireto“wan( and Auhino (2.27 1-1). .Mr. Nelson denot.” Blit this IS not always tho w'otimn's eii!*'4l to start tho former. Charley Wilkes
fanlt. Many men insist hlitnlly on a style had ht'en work«-d out, Imt ap|M'.ir(‘d to Ite
'I’liis narof living wliieh their means will not alhiw; a trifle off, ainl was drawn.
hut nmiiy a wifo has In'oii cruelly blamed niwod the ecintest to a duel l*^lwoon Dic
for living at a rate of t>x|H'ndilnre uiiwur- tator Chief, driven liy his owner, who
rnnti'd by her linshamN means, nnd which wuH Hore from head to foot from tho iiehis |>eeniiiary eondition made alMidnlely eidoiitof TiM'’«lay, and .levvoll, piloted Ity
dishonest hiul she known it. But she tlid his former owner, Dr Canniehaol «)f
not know it, ho b<*ing hM> candess or t<Mi Spriiigth'ld.
When tho word wan given Dietn(/ir
euwarilly to tell and she had not the sense
Chief wont to tho freiitut nneo, 'ind moilo
to iiupiire or D> fititl nnt.
tin*
paoo MO hot that .lowell h<kui left his
Kvery mistress of a hoiiscliold, es)H*i’ially every mother, ought U) fiml out what fe«d. He is a handy breaker, however,
and
was quickly down to his work again,
the faintly ineoniu is, anti where it
eomes fniin, ami
thereby nn*vent having lost but little by IiIh iniKtake. Hu
could
tmt mertiike tho hundMomu- son of
all tn'edh'SH extravagance. Half the mis
erable or digrneefnr iNinkrnpteies nevyr Dietat*>r, however, who kept up his evun,
would hap)H>ii if the wives iiiid hud the level Mtreko from wire to win*, wiuuing
sensu uinl courage toNtand llrtn and iiiHist UMili in 2.2H 1-2, which, ns it aftorunknowing entiiigli uIhiiiI (In- family in wardn proveil, was mort'ly an oxoreiso
come to(‘xpcnd preportioiiahdv; to restrain guil for tho slaUioii.
Ill the Nocond heat hut little time was
as every wife slioidd, n too lavisli hiisliand,
«>r faiiing tiiat, to slop fici'Hcii out of tux- wasted in scoring, and whim they got tho
woril,
Ni'Imou sent (he Htallion along at a
nrii'H which slie cannol nghteoiiHly ufl'or<t.
lively gate, reaching the i|UBrter in tlilrtyAInivc all, t«> hi-ing up licr eliddrcn in. a
HiK
HeeonclM,
with .fcwell a slmrt disluneo
tender can*fidni'HS that n•fnBen to waste
tho moin‘y he works s<» lmf»l for in (heir III the rear. .\h they swung into tho back
streleh, Dictator Chief inercosed his |nu‘c*,
own tImnghtlesH aoimii-imMits.
and at tho half, in I 10 1-2, had o|M*ned a
gap of Hoveral tengtlis, trotting like a
The lletitily of Dtirlly nnd TeiiiperMio'e.
piee«> of niiichinery. Hokeptnp this clip
I’nrily notl ti'iopenAiee in tlie home lifi' with tint slight varialiiMi to tho wire, tretare very tleNlralde virtin's, eoudiieive to ling the mile without a skip or waver in
all that g(H*s to make iH'iiefieial lives the
21 1-2, making the second quarter in
fountain from which Hows that which is dl 1-2 w'eunds, u 2 IH gait, .lowell, which
pure and lovely- Purity of hoini', of heart, made »4*vernl skips throughout tho heal,
of speech, purity from teni|H‘ranee rcachcH hari'lv saved his distance.
out intii ttu* lives of others with a lasting
“.Nlr. Nolson has made a great mis
iiilliienee. If the fountain of the home take,” remarkt'd a ki>en jndgt' of horse
ife is fold and iiiipiire, Ihun ftdlows 11 long flesh, “in driving so fast 11 heat. Dicta
train of evil iiifliionceH, hringiiig a tor Chief has done a largo stud sorvico
blight iqxin young lives, Hemling them out this lu'asoii, and 2 21 1-2 over this iriu'k in
into the world to act and react upon thi' tho eondition it Is to-day, is enongli to
Uvea of others; out of the ahmidance o| pump any liorsu that haslmd 110 more fit
heart the moiitli s)Maketli: tho month will ting than lie. U was a grand purformcertainly overflow with what the Inuirt ancu, however, and Dictator Cliii'f will
eontaiiiM. If wo have a desire 'to Wiiefit g<‘t the credit which hu so richly deserves
nil with wlioin wo euinn in eontoct, to do of li tost record, but lliu other liorso will
that whieh will do the greaU'St gtxMl to now go on nn win tho race.” This
the largest class of oiir fellow creatures, ioiihtliisH was (he opinion of many giMMi
to live earnest, pniyorfni, lienevolcnt, niu- joilges. They iinderestiinaU'd tho pliiek
ftd lives, the purity of the lieart will shine and endnraneo of llu* stallion, however, os
forth in (ho specefi; it will bring a blesH- tho next heat plainly showed.
ing upon (ho lives of all in which it eomes
In the third lu'at they got tho wonl at
in contact, it will have no desire lo injure thu first iiltcnint. At the quiirti'rin tliirtytliu innocent, hut will riichuin those who seven •i'uund)( Dictator Chief led, but .low’
But from impurity of heart and oil wax right there and held liix ptxutiou to
home life proceeds iiitonqN‘rance, vul the half in 1.10. After passing that jmlnt
garity, prefunily, rolilM>ries, mnnlors, and to the surprise of tiunrly overy honu'iiuiii
a tram of evils too iiiimerons to iiicntiou. present, Dictator l.hief quickened his
Chiefust among them U intemperance, pai'e, and at tho Uirou-iptarb'rs |H>st, in
that has Hpreoil its blasting iiillnunce npc>n 1.52 1-2, showed that hu could play with
so many of our young iiicn's lives. TImn his eoinpetitor.
'I'lic stallion was sent
is tho font spring, from which (lows nil from that point to tho wire in thirty-four
that is degrading, horrible and liatcfni, Ht'eoitds, a 2.10 i^ait, making the milo in
transfurining the good and pure into 2.20 1-2. (mnHideritig tho physical con
demons, .spreading its devastating work dition of his drivur and the slalo of tho
all along a blackunud pathway, and in tnu-k, as well mt tho fact that Di«*tator
many instances ending with horrible Chief has hail »omo sixty imIiI patrons this
death. K|Med on the day wlioii the evils sfiaAon, tho jM'rformunee ranks .imung tiio
ntintempcraiuiq«iiU.ba driveu.from Uic very lawt
seoM/n in any
__,
L.
- eoTuitry.^ J-'qllqurlirifJ*tho vtmimwyr ’r——
li.
' ^ ‘ ''ftollfinii-ci Xnii or hftins«. ■
There is, however aiiotluir matter, ridiu- und day’s trotting ut tho sccoml animal
nlout aa it may appear to those who have uxhihttion of thu Now Knglnnd Assouta1iut stiidiod Diu to|iugrApliy of the country tion of 'rrotting Horse lirecdurs. Slake
and its adjtuMiit torritory, why Holland No. 7; o|H‘n to nil animals owned by memfeels secure us to its continucil in<lc|M>n- Itcni of tho association, .Ian. 1, IHHH, wlier*
(Icncc. Not far from L'trccht there is a over bred, that were cligihlu to the 2.*25
strip of land that either lielligerent iiinst class; entrance 850, with 1^200 oilded by
cross ill order to invade the enoiny’s coun the (UHociation; vulno $150; weather cdoar,
try. That strip of land is sufficiently warm nnd fair; truck stow, conditiuiis
bread and Jung fur the imssagu of many g<NMi.
cur|M d’armec should eillicr the (tcrmniiH C. H. Nelson, Watcrvillu, Maine, ns
or French violate Hidlaiid's neutraiitv.
1 Hetator by 1 Hctntor, dam, Judy'—
This ciitiro strip can Imi put under water
Nelson
111
“iu less than no time, uruwniiig the in- C. Knunders, Salem, Muss., us br g
vadiiig armies, with ample safety to the
Jewell, by Biiekiii^hain, dam un
islauirretreating Dutch forces.
known—Dr, CarmicheuI
2 2 2
It will Im retnuiubered that while BelFirst
huttt
37
1.12 1-2
2.28 1-4
giiiiii waa usmI as torritory fur“intorning”
1.10 1-1
2.21 1-2
ri
''ranch soldiers, making this entire king Second heat 30
37
1.10
2.20 1-2
dom virtually a shelter fur all those rhird heat
thrown hors de combat, llolluiid was not
Tho winnor is n piiro-^itcd, level-head
even scratched by the foot of a single ed, streng, handsumo, uy IstiUliun with
i.i..,.i...T.... six
..J- years
....... old, __________
.A.
foreign soldier during lltM
the Franoo-(ierblock {Hiintx,
15J) bamls
man war. The little country wiu on tbe high, bred in Kentucky, got by Dictator,
alert ever aud anon. She had ber army full brutlicr to the renowned ex-king of
of 00,<XN) men on a war footing, but with Irettors, Dexter (2.17 1-4); dam, Judy, by
one Imnd uu the sword, the other ou the I'Uto, son of Ixing Islaiid Black Hawk;
•laloee, alia stood ready to fight with via ssMiid dam by IxHiek’s Koiitiieky VYbip;
tor any one daring to violate tbe merest third dam, tbe Irm ITawkliis Mara, by a
inch of lier torntory. The experience ";ruudsoti of iiaporicd Messenger. Owned
then mined has been unproved u|>oii since, ly C. H. Nelson, Wnterville
sod during the past uightoeii years tlie
Jewell is a bloodlike bay gelditig, with
dikes aud uulnen have b(Mii so iropreved »me white marks, foaled lu 1875, got by
for tho purposes of defense against sea Buckiugliaiii, he by
Uysdyk's Huuibteto...
and foe tliat the llollawlera of our day niaii, from a daughter
‘ r of Vernimit
Veri
Black
eau as effuctnally make use of (he water Hawk. Jewell’s dam is u duugbtor of
HS an arm of defense as did Uielr fore Khodo Island (2.2.3 1-2).
fathers over two-hundred years
:rs ago
aniiist the then powerful Spai I. —- 'I'he
Itomurkuhlo stories liuve boon related
Hague (/or. New York Herald.
of tiie asgucity of the horso as to tho
“homing iustinct”, but wu do not rememA Model Woman.
lier a more strungu one than is muntiuiuHl
It relates
Mr. Jones came home at an iiiisoemly by the National Htockinau.
liour the other night and was surprised to that Mr. Karnest Butler of MiUursburg,
Kv.,
Junl
a
friend
in
the
Indian
Territory
see Mrs. Jones sitting np for him b«-luw who.....‘ ' mosciit him some ten iiiunlhi ago « I lu
stairs, with no othur tight than that of diaii
pony. It wax kept cuiifiueil
...
led
ill .....
the efiajtric tower ou tho corner to kcup
Butler’s stable for some time when ii got
her company.
out
aud
wandered
off.
The
Stockiuaii
•M -ui-iuaria,” Ita said huskily, ”y-yoii
shouldn’t sit up s'late when I’m out on says: “It went Ihrungh thu sevenU Statos,
swam the several riveis and arrived in
busbiness.”
As Mrs. Junes did nut answer him, lie Indian 'I’crritory safely. It travelled in
four weeka 12w miles.” The iiiciileiit
continued in an alarined voice;
“Hliorry, m'dear, but it’s lash tune—toll seoiiis almost incredible, but if true is coriainly
marvulluus.
you I’m sherry—won’t speak to me?”
At thb moment Mrs. Jones called fr9iii
above stairs:
Jenki' Draam.
“Mr. Jones, who are vou talking to at
Jeiiks luid a queer dream Uie other
(bis hour of the night?^
light. He thought ^lie saw a prizo-fightor's
“I’hatsh what I’d like to3 know, m-ui-uiy- ring,
............*“........*
and in the middle
" of• it
• stood
• • a do
dough
‘
•elf,” staniuierod Jones.
ty little ohatnpiuu who mut and deliberate
Mrs. Jones liastoued down stairs, lamp ly kuookod over, one by one, a score or
in liand. When she saw tlie situatiuo she mure of big burly-lookiug fellows, as they
laughed iu spite of being very angry.
*nt*B the model,” sbe wd, “the model I advauewd to the attack GianU as Uisy
were iu size, the valiant pigmy proved
bought to*day to lit my draases ou.”
more (ban a niatob for (hem. It was all
“Yes, thatsh so,” said Jones, iipsily, so^\fuimy that Jenks woke up laughing.
“model woman—didn’t talk latck—make He accounts'fur thu dream by the fact
some fellow a gooil wife.”—-Texas Sift- tliat be luul just come to tlio conclusion,
iugs.
after trying nearly every big, drastic pill
on tbe market, tluit Fierce^ tiny Fur^
Well up iu bis lesson.—I'refeasur (of live Felluts easily “knock out” aud boat
Rss iu journaluiu)—“What is the dif all the rest hollow.
ference between au editorial aud au edito
rial paragraph? ” Stndeut—“An editorial
ilciiuefurth be mine a life of action and
is of the same nature as au (Mlitorial para *'®*dily I I will work IM
iu uijr^
own sphero.
mIV 1
graph, but is larger, and doesn’t have as ur wish it other tliau it is. This a l^o is
mu^ to say.”
bealtli and liap|iiucss. 'This alone ia life.

w
^^latcrvillc Hlail
KSTAHLISIIKl) 1847.
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OF SV.W VOIIK.
I'orly \riiiH iijfci, no family in Watnr*
\illc uiiN
known than that of Dfucon
Slilson. 'Dn- ilfiicon livnl on Kaat 'rcinplo Ktroot, in tlio iioim(‘ now owned by
Clnis. K. Mathews nml iK’onpied )>y Mrs.
Hall as a l)oardin|r honso, and earried on
a birf'o boNiness in carriagt' buildinfr, as
sisted by his sons. I'roin one of the sons
— I'Vank .1.—now wliolesjilo and retail
dealer in a^rienUnnd iinpIementH, waKons,
ejtrriapes, etc., (Jaleslmr^, 111 , the Maii.
has jnst na-eived a very pleasant letter, in
which ho says. *‘.IiihI noticed that niy suhseription expiixMl to-day. Kiielosoil tlnd
<ln\ft for fonr dollars and fifty cents, to
pay for the Mail Ihroo years in advance.
Mr. .Stilson mentions several old fiieinls
by name, notices that Simeon Keith will
Vi»l<* for Harrison, ami ^ives other e4iiltmces of reading; the Mam.. He doe*'
not eia.ss Illinois with tin* donhtfnl States,
hot says, “W’e are ^oin^ to elect HiiuiHon.” If I'nuik will come to Waterville
he will tind loLs of his old friends who
will be only t<H) glad to gi\e him a waim
welcome.
A special Sroin Augusta‘to the lloston
Herald says that memherH-elet-t of the in
coming Hegi.slalnre are fast scenring their
rooms f«>r the Hes.sion at the hotels, and
Imarding houses. How the oflices are to
1h‘ di.stribnled atfords a frnitfid theme. It
seems to he praetii-ally coneedetl that (‘ol.
l-'red N. How of I’ortlaiid will Ik* the
speaker of the House, it In-ing understood
tlial young Lawyer Barker of Bangor has
di'ciileil not to enter the liehl
For Presi
dent of the Senate, Hon. llerlnTt M.
Ib-alhof Augusta and Hon. Henry Lord
of B.ingoi an* candidates. For attorney
general, tin* candulates are Hon. Freil A.
l'owei*s of Jloiihon and Hon. Charles K.
Liltlelicld of U(M*kland.
For mljntant
general, C<d. Henry M. .Sprague of Aiihuin is jiheady showing himself a formid
able lival tc» (Jen. (Jallagher, the piesent
iiH’nmhent, who dcsir«*s a re-4*lcetion. Col.
Spiague is receiMiig a big military hack
ing. For state treasurer, (Jen. Beal, wlu»
is tilling the ofliee ad inteiim on account
of llu* icsignatioii of (}ov.*KU*ct Burleigh,
is meeting with no opposition. For secre
tary of .State the re-clectioa of Oramandal
Smith ih favorahly regarded. For State
jiensioii agi'iit, Loten/o B. Hill of .Vngnsta, now a <-le>k in the .SUiU* treasurer’s
ofliee, is eoiisiilereil the eoming luaii.
TIIK NKtV HKWKlt.
No otm weeds to Ik* told that the wesvther
for the past few weeks has been unfavor
able L»r sewer-hnililing, especially on low
land, 'riic wonder is, that any progivss at
all has been made. We congratulate Mr.
Fairbanks on having got to a level aliove
th e reach of the river hef(»ro the rise of
the water uUne the outlet iif the sewer.
(bie we»‘k the crew 4*<ndd work hot om*
and a ipnuU*r d.ivh. Wlien the weather is
good, they can lay, now, about fifty feet
piT day. 'J'Ih* first of the week, across Wa
ter strc(*t and up lH>twceii the iKiaisliiiglumses, the cut was alnint ten feet deep,
through ipiicksaud; hut the trench is miw
through clay and sand, and the progress
will he rapid, in single brick work. Tiies4la\ iimriiing the disbince n'lnaining to bo
hmlt ill brick was tUe or six hundred feet.

'file sewer passes up the hunk from the
river, across Water slivet, across llie
table land, through Kennehce street to the
—^uiUirsoetioii uf-LowkwiMMl ^vvornwy-wl^fc* is

NCIKMU. AND FOM.KtJK.

TKiniJTR OF AFKKCTIOX.

IlY “AI.rMNUS.'

Mrtin. Kditor»:
Among yonr many readers are, prolishly, flome who will remcmlK'r the piM«in
wliieh appeared in tlio Maii. years ago
entitled, “Only Waiting.” It was sug
gested hy the simple incident of meeting
an aged man leaning on Ida HtafT, nml in
reply to a plensant remark of the writiT
used (lie words which called (Hit the ihkiiu.
Tlio writer was then a seh<N)I girl, the

Vli—Workers, not Nhlrkotn,
Oneo upon a time a oerlain <*ol!ngo pretiijtent who was tireless in his industry for
the institutinii ho served, and who mado a
wido reputation hy the results of his cf>
forts, was walking past some iniHirors
digging a Ireneh. One of the workmen,
dropping his shovel, wiping thn sweat
from his forehead,and easting an unfriend
ly liMik in the direction of the president,
sneered out to his companions,
don't
sup)iose that feller evi'r did a stroke of
work in his life.”
'I'ime was,'* we thinly, when more peo
ple t<Hik that view of (‘ducatoi-H and (‘ducaled than at present.
Hardly a great
husinesH house or nianufaetiiriiig concern
or transportation eom|>any to-^lay that has
not among its employees a large ipiota of
(*ollege men. It is not now necessarily uiiderstoiMl that a college student is preparing
for (he ministry or the law or medicine.
l'Jv(‘ry hiisinesH and profession is to-day a
“learned” jirofession. No hraiiis will Im*
siiperthious anywhere. The eollego man
finds that he has no ability to spam in get
ting to the top of any kind of (K'eiipatiun.
Business men value college education
higher than they used to.
Tiio hookkoejier, prnetienlly the manager, of a large
whoh*Kah‘ house, not a college man him
self, said to Alumnus llltely, “If I had
a iloxen Imys, and itiU'iided to make Imsiness men of all of them, I would semi
every one to college first. Business takes
ability to think alumt more tliiin one thing
nl a time. It lakes ability to see more
than the thing right in front of your nose
It takes the l>est brains, and the best
trained brains, and all the brains a man's
head is stocked with to go to the front
nowadays. If a hoy has the stuff in him,
he can more than make up for lost time
hy stiirting in husim*ss with the advantage
of the lH>st education he can get.”
Not
all hiisine.Hs men would fully agmc with
him; Imt many more than formerly.
Whether as cause or elfeet of this new es
timate makes no difference now; the fact
is, the whole tendency of mmlerii education
is towards adajitntion to the wants of the
busy world.
It is not for drones, or
iHKikworms, hut for people who are to Im*
called on hy and hy to “spell,” otliers who

wen at the next one on either side. Another
thing we learned—-the sewer, W'sides humg a uaUr-course, is a speaking-tulM*, luid
a pei'son sbtpding at the manhole near the
river can plainly hear the eunversatiun of
the men at work near the open end tif the
sewer humln'ds of feet away; and when
eumpU'ted, euuverHaliun can Ik* earried on
from one manhole to auuther.
From the intersection of ].KM'kwood

with tlie impression that wisdom died
with Pluto and Aristotle.
They know'
that these cstimahlo old gi'iitlemen would
Ih* dazed if they should eiieoimtcr the
|>erplexities of inuderu society. They nro
taught that (lie world is yuimg yet and
inez|M*ricnced. They are brought face to
face w ith saiuo of tho world's iminediate
wants. They are stiuwii how iimdeqiiate
old expedients are to present neuib. They
are urged to get hold with the rest of
folks, to find out as iniieh as they can of
other people's ex|H)rience ii\ the kind of
work they enlist for, and to use hamb nud
brains to help tho world's tasks along.
It is a dangerous ludluciiiatioii that
“reading, writing and aritiuiictie” are to

avcuuo with Keiiiiel>eo street, the xewer
runs in the middle of Loekwootl uveuuo,
«4trmight U) the foot of the bill, iu the rear bo the salvation of our repiiblia. J^et the
of Neptune Kngine house on Silver street, oommon schools be ciierishod, and let the
where tlio brick work euds, and u two-feet ohildren of all the |)eople bo brought into
j>i|>e will rim up to the street, from which them. But the cummou sohoob are no
hrauebes will connect with the Tarious more “the people's sohoob” than are the
street mains.
high sehool and theooUegei. Thesalration
'llie oomuiittee Iwving the matter in of our country is insecure uutil the masses
elmrge, are ver^* apxious to get pipes laid are not only able to read and write, but
Uiis fiUl tip as far as Temple street, aud intelligent enough to reoi^uiie and fol
will probably run a line iu tlie rear of the low woKhy leadership, and until they
jitores on the west side of Main street.
The ro|H)rter noticed among other laborwavhig coiitrivauecs, an iiigetiious little
Jiiaeliiiie called a briek-ouUer, invented by
Mr. Fairltauks. This little implement outs
u brick in two at a right augle for the

messages passed Initwi'eii them; she lend
ing as (X*CRston ofTer<*d ehoioo gems from

more gennlne kluilliness and sterling
worth anywhere in the world than among
Bai.timoiik, Oot. fi.
^ew Englatid
iniioh
First vtfiws are npt to be fttlse views.' to i(*am almui the amenities of refined inThis Ih not to withdraw or contradict my
tfreow^. If tho giKMlness of our h^rtn
last week's relleotioiis on the edncnlional iWro%M frequen^^y left to lie Ukett for
value of (mvci. Mental as well As phys
gcaiited iMid m(liK^ofU‘n demonstrated hy
ical nutrition <le|M*nds ii|>on digestion. O'He de}>irtAis(it«fTahli, yet nut artifleial and
difTeronce lM*twc(‘n intelligent jieoplo who
n(Tc('t(*d, our lives would surely Imi happier.
Htny at home and rend about objects of inA. W. H.
tercHtat adistanci*, ami vieliiiisof the popu
lar (|tiiekest-tiine-on-rceord eienrsion hiimTBB ORRAT IKUtHR BIIOW.
hngs, is that the former nmlcrstand some
Doulitless lufMiuscnient attraction trav
thing alnHit {Myopic nml places they have not
seen, while the latter iimlerstaml tiolhing elling to-day oM0h*s so ttiiich onlhiisinsiii
ulHiiit |M‘oplc nml places they linvo seen. nnd furnish(» so nui<>li pure enjoyment ns
It is loo early therefore “tosize up” Bnlli- docs the Prof,.U..M- Bristol’s hKpicsctirimiro or its |>coplo. These re|H)rts must riculuin of 30 ^dtt^ntrd Horses. Oiirpnhhe taken as instaiitAiieoiis plintograplis liu bsH had on ^Mirtiinity of witnessing

an ever fruitful brain—lieing one of the from eiinnec points of view. They show the pcrformanten these,intelligent and
sagactuiis aniinan^ >md wo are pleased to
favored few who inherit the spirit of what a stranger sees. They do nut tell
poesy—wliieh, added to her extensive what remains to Iks discovered- before ho announce their oommg again, larger nnd
oven better than. Iwlore, this time with 30
knowledgo of those themes that convey is entitled to opinions.
A |H*rson who hiul always lived in Maine Horses, Ponies. ami Mules, including in
strains of song, wen* always aece|)ta)>le.
their niimlier tli^laiighty and Beautiful
, Amid nuiltiplied cares incidental to a would find Hcnrccly more in (ilosgow or
married life, tho training of a family of Kdinhiirgh to indicate that lie ■ was in a Kings of Hnfstol^igii the pure White Ara
bians duwn td Ille'Vluallost troop of Ponies
(*hil(lren, four of whom were early trans foreign roimtry, than he sees in BnltiTlio line of drivers with tlieir in existence, ^h() lo every thing but talk
planted, nml to whom she so touchingly inuro.
i one liuie on the stage of the
refers in “Israfll,” a wonderful {>ocm with long-lashed whips just outside tho exit Ap|H;ariiig at
lout rein or bridle, and
eight illnstriilions, published in Har|>er’s from tho railroad station begins the series Opera Hui^
I nnd every call of the
Magazine. All this and much more could of unaccuHtomed sights. Tho 'ninnsoms,” answering ',to i
)>o said of her useful life, neglecting no which are a curiosity even in Boston, arc professor. 'Wfaitl|the Bangor Commercial
daily round of duty, so dissonant to oiio siifilciently numerous to strengthen the says of thenr<
Prof. D. h.
istoPs superb lot of
Tho
of her aspirations usually, hallowing her ilhisiun of distance from homo.
first
sranco ttiis
horses made tl
Hiirroiimiings in her charmed home over large proiHirtlonof colored p(*oplo seems to season at the 0|_
b night, bo3pera llonse
looking the noble FcnolNicot with its roaring Ih* a proof that we arc still in tho Western fore a large aidici
uvlic iicc, the admiration of
waterfall, and daily trend of the cars IlcmiHpherc. On the other hand, the Ger which knew no&iimdB. The horses had
been seen hei’e^Aafoic and very much was
freighted with eager, stirring humanity, man names on the higns, nnd tho frag
expected of. tttm, but they have even
each and all giving new impulse to that ments of German conversation caught improved ove^tlli'ir past performances.
poetic natiin}, always finding “Tongues from thn sidewalk crowds agniii disturb There are Sev^U'iic# animals this year,
in trees, liooks in tlie running brooks, ser calciilatioiis of latitude and longitude. tbeioust notioMMi* being four very lieaiiAifulywhUa hswiii with soft oroamy skins
mons ill stones, and gO(Hl in everything.” After all, the Aiuoricau peoplo U uieiigrel,
—as hand^iue eipitne specimens as one
Yielding often to her eliildron's request, not thoroughbred. Americui is Babel, not
could wish to see. The applause com'
“to go and write something, mother, nml Jcnisalcm. Wo are not concerned with mcnced last evening when the curtain rose
we will take the care,” and then with re tho qucMtioii whether a race or a {>ccii1iar nnd revealed! the 'inagnificent animals
newed strength taking up the broken link. element of a race can learn to govern amusing Ihomsslves by rolling about in the
clean vniito sawhust upon the stage. In a
On the roof of the stono edifice a room itself; hut whether we can invent institu
few moments Pruf. Bristol appeared, and
was built lighted at all points of the com tions stable enough to iimiire go(Hl gov after giving a short description aii(i ex
ernment, and at the same time clastic planatory talk, had sumo of the state inpass hy glass, aud where her friends I
*
id. The
■“
- -highest
• star uf- the
magni
enled her—in iinaginatiun—when moved enough to accummcKlatc IhcniHelvcs to tho troduceu.
tude was the druU-lookiug hut very frisky
hy the spirit of song. Alluding to it one heU'rugcHcoiisiiess of huiimnity. Tho ap
Denver, the famous trick mule. Ho has
day as h query if it were so, she eniphat- proaching New York City election is not forgotten none of «4he ojd and has lieeti
ieally and (piickly answered, “Oh, no, A local issue. It is tho coming national taught many new tricks, ku Almt last night
ho kept tie audionue r(|ari»g. Denver is a
should I wait till elimhing stairs, I should prohloni in iniiiiaturo,
After another Week of ohscrvntion, I whole show iu himself and the audience
never write; my thoughts conio while
never tiros uf him. Anutlicr star is Matfind my first iiiiptcssioii of the cxtcuiul
delving ill domestic duties.”
tie, tho^freat-eqiiiile mailiemattolan. She
A few years since it was deemed udvis- appcariiueo of this city Luiiflriiu'd. If its solved all kinds uf Uitamples last night and
Lrutigl the
‘ house
have hail their turn at life's tasks.
Dif nhle to leave her charmed huine, loving foiimDrs could liavo seen further into tho did it in a maimer ^lat Lruiight
ferent theories of education are advocat parents and friends, for tho (’nlifoniin futiiic they would duuhlliMH have used duwn. She is a jvouderfiir animal aud
shunhPbo
seen
to
he
appreciated.
The en
ed. Dilferciit sysleniH and kinils of ma- shores.
Severe as the breaking up of sutm* of the foruNight in laying out the
thusiasm of the Audience was unbounded
eliinery art* on trial, hut everywhere teimh- those ties were, she cheerfully eoniplied; streets which a recent nuin)>er of the Mail when the horses, in respuiise to tho applaiiso
ers are impressed with thn duty of fitting her Fenates ami l..nrcs snerlHeed at the recommended for Waterville. l^ntergeii- winch greeted the^ work, would ailvanoo
their pupils for action. Whether the view altar of expediency, but the spirit remain (*ratioiiH have planned nnd built with such to the iruiit of staM and bow. John BaniKini distinguished himself by performing
if the elassieists or ni(KlcriiislH is adopted, ed iM'hiiid. The scenes in her new home regularity that it is a simple matter to get
many diflicuU fcatf^suqh as swinging him
wlM*lher the training 1m> thoomtical and al>- only gave zest to her “iimer-me.” Her acquainted with the principal streets. The self and otherwise furnishing Ainusomcnt.
straot, or concrete and industrial, the aim gift found now outlets iu that laud of chief liuihling uia.eriiils iu the newer parts Mattie, Minnie and Engle enjoyed a pleas
is to subject learners to the process that ilowcrs and almost perpetual greenness; of the city ure bnuk, hruwu stone, granite, ant game of see-^w, and ended bv bal
ancing tlieuiselvosiOU the hoard. Dyna
ill develop the most power to aecuni- friends ehistcred round ready to add new and marble, both riMighaiid dressed. This
mite, a Uttlo innlo which bids fair to rival
plisli good residts.
laurels to her overllowiiig cup. She had variety avoids the dreary samcnens so tire Denver, made hU debut and walked a iiarAgain, — how far eausn, how far con- previously gath.ired into one the offspring some and bewildering ii) upper New York. row plank in the air, carrying iu his mouth
seipience we need imt ask,—the men who of her hniin,—as they had been tluating The houses are not nil alike in plan either. a balancing polf 1^ a tight rope walker.
Tho miliUiry
exeoedingly fine
iiiliUiry drill was exceedingly
are setting the standards of education, round with no perniaiient home—and One would nob feel here, ns it always
and there are a hundred other splendid
shaping ideals, thinking out metIuNis, are again sent tliuiii abroad as memliers of one seciii.s to me a N(*w Yorker north of Four features which we^ayo no time to inoiiworkers. They are organizers. They can family. “Israfil” was conslitut(*d leader of teenth Street must, its though he is de- tioii. It is enough;to advise every one to
get idea.s realizeil. 'riiey are IMiil Slieri- the van, all of them finding their way into pendent u{K)n (he tit of the latch key to sou the show.
laiis of the study.
Differ with them in tho hearts of those who hade them wel- pilot him over his own thrcKliuld instead
Mr. W. II. Howard, tho well-known
of nnuther’s. The people seem to have a
opinion as we may, in some eases,—-and wc
Portland ndvertUef,. is publishing a cinik
'aiinot agree with all the leaders, fur
In her new home nIic has compiled u high rcgnwl for their front step.s. These
book, called The I^adies’ Cooking Journal,
they are trying very tlifferent experi (lecoud edition, enlarged; but the yearn are sumetiincs of hi-own stone, sometimes
worth its weight in gold to every housements,— we reeognizo in them men of ing for a visit to her Northern home has of very handsome white marble.
The
koc;>er. Any lady desiring one of these
affairs.
President Klliot of Harvard, still n*mained,—a goal always kept in two materials frequently alternate in the
cook books, can obtain it by somling a
and Walker of the Massachusetts Insti sight—and which, during the past season same line of houses. An inqmrtant ele
2-0018 stamp to W. H. Howard, Publisher,
tute of Technology, ami Ailains of C!or- liiLs U'cii gratified. Now, with a heart ment of household economy appears to ho
In care of the Mail.
•
nell, and V’ineent of the will-not-and- overflowing with luve, she is on lier return tlie daily scouring of this nppruneli to tho
uuglit - not - to - lie - despised Cliiiutampia journey to enjoy the fruits of an nhnndant liuine.
^Vhen the colored servants are
'Hie follownig npoonnto of two wedding
movement, are men who might, under harvest, wliieh that land yields in siiuli out ill force of a luoiiiing polishing tho ceremonies are taken from tho Neillsville
other uirciimstances, have built PneiKc rail rich prufiiaion to earnest workers and giv marble blocks in a long street, the sight is (Wis.) Times. Soraouf tho happy people
roads 4>r Panama cai\aU or presided over ing to Bueh ivs her new sources of thought. both n;>vel aiul piciuresipte.
have many-friembi, among tho readers of
a hank or a nation. They are not vision To a friend she thus writes:
There is one decided qualification to be the Mail, nnd wo join In . coiigratula•
t'
aries. They aro not Pickwiekians. Tlicy
“This has Injeii a siiinincr of mre privi made in praising tlic appearance of Balti tioiis:—
^
are worth more in dollars ami eents to leges: to Imi in the liuu.se of my parents, and more, As ill Philadelphia and many of
In Neillsville, Wls.. Sept. 10, at the resldeitce
nf tiAinci O’Neil, WUll'un K. Martholl of Mlnnein the circle of true ami tried friends has
this praetieui world than half the Vnnthe older Kurupcan cities, the cuntonts of HiKilis, to Mias jennle Kolihiouii of this city.
Wen exceedingly pr<‘cioiis. But I cannot
ilihilts and Stewarts and Armours. They stay. Mv place is now nearer the setting the sink spoiits are discharged .K'ro.ss the
Mr. Marshall is a sun of Mrs. Helen
Him,
nml
Imlieving
tlinl
(Jod
hits
led
mu
aie inspiring a host of men with business
sidewalks into the gutters and often run a Marshall, of this ‘place, and removed to
Minneapolis
about a venr ago to go into
thitlier,
1
return
with
a
cheerful
and
eapaeities to devote them.selveH to the
long distunuo lH‘fore disappearing in a
business with
imole, B. F. Brown
eaiiHu of eilueation.
'I'eachers who siiu- trusting h«*art to days yet iiiirevealcd. catch Imsin. This olfenco is foul and He is a gre^t favbrite nipoug our young
May wo all share in tho great liomeeeed in school aml'collegu to-day aro not comiiig which is to W.
smells to the foot posssiiger, if not, ns I men.
Miss Jennie Bdtinson is a daughter of
think IHtely, to Heaven.
If Waterville
men who are goml for nothing else, hut
Kver your friend.'
they are suecossfnl precisely hceaiiso they
diMiHii't do bettor than that hy itself witnin David H* Hobinaoii, and fur the past two
years has bepo •< tenoher in the public
With other souvenirs of her visit she
a^u capable of success in the kind of
a year or two, our people are slower than suhools uf this oliy. 'Hie inerriuge cere
carries one eo hufhly prized, “our dear 1 take them to Ik*. The flue wiUer ser
wiirk that our practical generation domony WAS perfornied vesterday merning hy
friend Mr. Maxhnm with Ids benignant vice niTords means of making the surface Hov. W. T. Hei
emiriiii
•’
inunds.
eoiinteiiancc,”
so
thoughtfully
sent
hy
his
lu Nellivllle, Wis..
0, by )tev, W. T, Ip n*
What docs all this inean/fur students ?
drainage 1101*6 less of a niiisance than if it
<lren, Mr, lounont & llniwu to .Mm. I,auru K.
wife.
During
all
these
years
she
ha.s
had
'
It lueans that studonts aro in a diifurent
wore not mitigated hy fioods of fresh IlrowH,
Mr. and Mrs* Blown aro well known iu
atmosphere in our modern aehools am) a strung desire to take him hy the hand, water with which individuals wash down
Neillsville and vloiiiity.
hs a host
eoIleg(>s from that which fllleil the IihIIh and even tho privilege of a picture would the pavement iu front of tfieir houses.
of friends are wont^ to oall him, U a lumberof education a generation ago.
Students have added to her enjoyment; now that is
I am told tliat the vicinity of Monn- man of no mean diinousions. And Mrs.
granted. She said, “I have his autograph
are more vigorously plied with the doc
meiit S(|uaru, the site of tho Washington Brown, who has fHJun a teacher in our
trine that there is work ahead; that their among my choice collections. 1 cut it Munuinont, is the most fasliioiiable quarter graded sehool, aerds no cominendalion
from
a
letter
be
sent.”
edueatiuu. ui.uuUu-draft..utlueh iho world-,
of Baltimore; but the most attractive from Ilf. Her chaiiuH are kuowu to all.

HffpPWgffrTKW Itr iWPr* ■♦rttMiowr-^Irty’thnwt lewyvolffgyf'rTPiF
constiuetion, namely, that they run perle«*tly slralglit from one iiianhule to
another; the direction Wing changed,
when lUK'CKhary, at one »)f llieso niauholes;
ami a liglit held in one of them can Iw

|HM<m was sent to our genial and now laincnt(>d friend Maxliam with the “nuiiwlcpliime” of “Inez.” It wiui promptly iieeepted, ami from that lime until his pass
ing away many pleasant, appreciative

Orn HALTIMOKR I.KTTKIt.

have worthy leadership to follow. Higher
education b fitting men fur the hardest of
all bard work, that of leading the march
of general progrew. Btudenta in our best
schools to-day aro learning to share the

r

Ikeir pipes, ‘iliess men did uut spend
The Boston Herald of yesterday oontheir evenings iu dissipation ur In ki^ug tains the interesting news that Cu). Brbe
about ward rooms to aasoobto with tlie is to yield the ehairmauship of the BernuUe and vktuus.'
oeratie National Com. to Benator Uorasi

Hppreoiatod, it in iia a slight trihuto of af- pujiie o,,. lo<lgiiigg. It is iiioro like Conifectioii for one whoso i>oems have fuiiiid
moiiwealth Avenue in Bu.stoii than auy
their way to the heart, ns her personal
other street that occurs to mo. Our house
piesence yenrs since did to tho room— is half a dozen rods uut uf the direct line
more than once—where for long months uf Eiitaw Place, hut os wo l(M>k from the
the four walls boiimli*(l the horizon of the
comer of our hliHik, a little suiitheast, tho
present writer; coming a long distHiice on
sitiiiitiun—burring the houses of eotirse,—
a bleak Maruh day, ns a ministcrii^ angel
reminds me of tlie view from the Arch of
leaving rays ef siiiisliine, which oven now
Triumph In Paris. There is a gradual
have “healing in their wings.”
deseeiit, then an ascoiit to the southern
Her iiuuiu haa uut yet been spoken;
end, wherii tho Kiitaw Place Ba)rtist
sumo no doubt have recognized tlie }uctiire,
Church htauds in a commanding position^
w)iilo Ui those who know her not, or only
like that of tho 'i'liilcries in tho grander
through her writings, she will ever re
)Rnd8('A|>e which this view dimly auggesto.
main “The Bangor BougstreBs,” Mrs.
A walk of twenty iiiiiiutes, Imlf of which
Fruiices I.AiighUm Miumi, aud pup of ;y)ioin
euvers the length uf Kiitaw Place, takes
Bangor is justly proud.
pile ^ t);e UiHversitr.
Bangor, Oet. Otli, ’88.
C. M. l\ M,
Whetfiep my esperi*^'^^
I append here a note in regard to “Only
iptionkl or not | cannot yet decide; at
Wniting.”
all evento I have met )i;ofo ovjdencpf
At it came out at first anopytuouily, the
good breeding aud a high staudafd of de
writer was unkiuiwii. filoiue tiipa after,
portment iu pu)i>Uo, difring
ten days
MvertU yean I think, a uolleotor of hyiims
ill Baltimore, than f ey»r pofioM) lu
taw it and iutrodueed It Into hb oolleotiuii,
oily with the expeptipii of B«r)ML I know
and for some reason gave the credit to
“all if not gold that glitters,” Boiup ptmple
another lady. Mrs. Maoe't friemb inter
would liavo It that a thing is gold bouause
fered ill her behalf, and as Mrs. Maoo
it dues not glitter. We Now Englanders
could prove hers to be of an antecedent
are incUnod to lay some “fiattoiing tilths
date, she claimed aud reerived her righto
tiou” to our souls IxHiaiis* of our brnaipieand then expressed her gratitude that her
usM. 1 do not think a gentleman with the
first born had found its true parent.
(loportmant of a rustic is the most admin*
C. M. Muxs.
ble type. 1 have been iiiterettod to iiotioe
Extract from “Israfll”—the Angel of how quickly all classes of {N>ople here
Dcatli—apostrophixed in cooueutiun with when jostling each other lu piiblio plaoes,

by tbs sliy. Alfhopgli a grsft iqany iie^
supply pipes have been pitt iu, the pumps
are not run as tunny hours as they wsre
the first of the leaaoa.

The aimnal m(*et of tho Mnino Division
L. A. W. occurred in this city Wednesday
with a large ntt<>iidanon of wheelmen from
different |>nrts of tho .Statu and Mass.
This was tho first iiiect in this vicinity and
notwithstanding the postponement, cold
weather and had roads, it was a success.
A concert nnd hall was held hI City Hall
in tho evening. The galleries wore filled
with spectators who H{K)ko in high terms
of the scleetioiis nnd rendering of tho
miisio by Fnlcs’ Orchestra. Almiit seven
ty-five couples took )>art in tho dnn(*iiig.
Thursday afternoon the races at the Fairfield Park were well attended. The track
was in giHnl rondition and go<Ml time was
made. Tho following is the list of en
tries:
OnK milk CIIAMFIONSIIIF.—No. 1, K.
T. Patten, Skowhegnn Wheel Club; 2, C.
S. Wyer, “KoiiiiolHie Haiiiblcrs,” Fairfield.
Won by Patten^ time 2.47 1-2.
OnK-IIALK milk CItAMi'IONHIIIP.— No.
1, F. W. Barnes, Portland Wheel Club; 2,
Will Baker, Skowfiegnn Wheel Club; .3,
W. M. Dow, “Kennebec Kamhlers,” Wntervillo; 4, C. H- McGowan, Portland
Wheel Club.
Won hy Baker, Barnes
second; time 1.38.
Onf. milf.. Free for all amateurs, for
a silver cup. No. 1, U. T. Patten, Skowhegan; 2, Edward Stetson, I^wistoii; 3,
C. 8. Wyer, Fairfield; 4, Win. \Vindle,
Lvnn, Moss. Won by Win. Windio, chain*
ifoi amateur rider of America, who gave
iion
IIis opponents
- KXl
................................
yards start, then easily
winning tho race; time 3 miniitos.
TiIRRK-MII.R CIIAMnONSKIP.— No. 1,
Warren G. West, Portland Wheel Club;
2, K. T. Patten, Skowhegan Wheel Club;
3, C. B. Wyer, Kennebec ilamhlera,” Fairfield; 4, Clayton Crosby, Bangor. Won
by Patten, Wyer second, West third, and
efroshy fourth; time 10.56.
On the second rave W, M. Dow was
crowded out, and in attempting to slow up
his wheel was thrown ana so shaken up
he could not eoiiiinuo the race.

t

City Government.

Tuesday evening the honnl of Ald(*rmen moved fur u joint session fur tho
purpose of electing a street cominissionor,
which was concurred in. Three cniulidntos
were halliit(Ml for. George F. Healy re
ceived a large majority of the votes and
WAS doelareil elected street commissioner
for the remainder of the itiiinicipnl year.
An order instiiu-ting the City Auditor to
make a monthly report to the oity committo showing disbursements tiindo in
each department, also tho amount of ap
propriations in each department unex
pended, passed both branches.
Ai) order passed tho Aldermen and
Council for a special loan of 0800 to build
a sph(H)l house to take tho pincp of the onq
burned n year ago on the Oakland rood.
THK N. E, GONGllEGATJONAL NUNDAY
BCIIGOL ASSOCIATION
Which hius already held siiocossfiil meotiiigs in Huston nnd Hartford, meets this
yonr ill l/cwistoii, Maine. This is the
first time the AsHuoiatiun Into been into
Nortlieru New Englaud nnd a great occa
sion is cxjMictcd by tho Sunday ScIkh)1
Workers of Mnino, New Hampshire and
Ensteni Massaehnsetts. The officers and
K|>eAker8, however, come from every State
in Now England, and the preceding gath
erings have Ihmui large, though ooinpused
chiefly of {K'ople from the State in which
tho Convention has heou held.
The programs havolwen iHsiieil and em
brace H variety uf interesting topics.
Among other distinguished siMiukers are:
Dr. Burroughs of Amherst College, the
Hev. Dr. Blake and the Hun. D. N. Camp
uf Ooniiecticiit, the Hcv. Dr. Dunuing,
Mr. Haz.ird and the H(‘V. A. K. Winship,
editor of the Journal of Ediioation, of
Boston. Congressman Diiigley will also
Bpak if his ptiblio duties permit his al>senoe from VVashliigton.
Wasliingt
The Cuviieiition
ooQveues.tbe Ifith m October aud will ml*
Juurn the 18tk.

m

biuatioii.
After using olir Jteu Hue editorial of last
wpqfc on base ball matters, the Lewistou

,.„.legtila|MM, ope w^4 ?^a{r ilpit the Keporter doze uuf’ rMekt' the MuU^eut of
the pomi^uiiity on tfa§ Mbieet.V
We h«g to
•foufuaj that
half
h(^
Septeiqber
pemwMfU 14
Forrest
Qo(|awiu WM elfioted to Ch® lcg(sl%tufe bepause be is A
yupug ipaq of
Phoritoterf qqHusei sMyte, energy, a na^ve
of the town who (s' dei^edly ppqUr, of
whom our citloom am pmud nud m >yli<im
they iiave a worm (purest,—HetKirtor.

hm^

^

that the color l^ne would hf pretty shloffily
(frawn as a rule, aud that what 1 saw ty«s
i^uusqal.

)l have sometimes notieed in

Boston lhaf ft required eoori^rahlp moral
p<Hirage for a gnutlewAu fo five his s^-tt
in a oar to
elderly paraou
a Iqdy
white pr Uaoh* 1 do u(4 Wlfeve tlmiw U

CH

Gonoert of (hr Itniiton Rymphnny Orrhestrial Club at
(iRKKHFiKLn, Oct. 8,1888. The Boston
Symphony Orchestral Club made its Brst
appearance as an organization for tlio sea
son hero this evening, and tho great audi
ence present at its concert was charmiMl
and (lelightcd hy the progi-ammc presunted. Tlie club has ns its lender and solo
violinist Mr. Willis Nowell of Boston, and
this talented musician created a great sen
sation tills evening by his wonderful
playing of tho “Faust” faiitasio by Barasate. His technical skill, fine musical in
stinct and admirable taste |^avo an indoscribahlo charm to all of Uis work. Tlie
club mcinbemhip also includes
Herr
Charles Palm, a skilful violinist; Herr
Kichard Stoelzer, viola; M Adolph Biirose,
fiiito soloist, a player of marvelous attain
ments, and Herr Philip Uoth, n violiiicoV
lo player of the greatest ability.
Tho
cltii) liad the assistance of Miss Hisd
Hisa Clark
Cushing, soprano, whoso Hiiij^iiig of tho
“Jewell Song,” from “Fnnst,” nnd some
hallndsgavo unalloyed enjoyment nnd won
tho singer a ^^reat ovation.
No orgnmzation has over given more
satisfaction hen*, nnd the niidieiico includ
ed a flue rcpri'Simtatioii of the best miisical circles of this vicinity.
Wkak will power, from physical cniisos,
deranges a man’s life in every direction.
Every one will strengthen his will powers
AS welt ns his iMMliIy powers, by using
Warner’s I/Og Cabin Sarsaparilla. It is
guaranteed the best. Sold hy your drug
gists for 01. Contains 120 doses. 'Jake
no other fur it.
IxMi Cabins are not recom
mended as iiKtdel habita
tions for in(Mlorii people.
But Wnriior’a Lc^ Cabin
Sarsaparilla and Warner's
____
“Tippecanoe” are the sim
ple blit elTcctiye compounds which enabled
the rugged pioneers to maintain health,
and can ix> safely rucoinmcnded to all.
We are willing to bear testimony to the
efficacy nnd value of Uoful’s Sar8U|iarilla,
which we have been advertising some
years in our pa|H*r, having iisecf it for
blood impurities with great success. It is
a preparation of standard merit, mado of
perfectly pure ingredients, nnd thoroughly
effective in eleaiisiug and purifying tho
sy.stoiii. For eruptions, luiils, etc., it can
he relied upon every time. Our own experieneo with it has been most gratifying,
and wc are glad to give it this endorsnment.—Athol (Moss.) Tmtiscript.
A Woman's Discovery.
“Another wonderful discovery has boon
nindo and tiint ton by n lady iii this oouuty. Disease fastened its oliitelu's npon her
and for seven )c.’irs she withstood its
severest tests, hut her vital urgaiiswoTO iindel^minod and death seemed imniineiit.
For three months she coughed iiieoasnntly
and could not sleep. She boiiglit of its n
bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption and was so lunch relieved 011
taking first dose that ^e slept all night,
and with one bottle lin.4weii iiiiraciiluiislv
ured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.^’
Tims wrjte W, C, lleiiriuk & Co. of Bhelhv, N. C.—Got a free trial bottle nt J. F.
MeMaiiiis’ Drug Stoi-o.
2

The Verdict Unanimous.
\V. I). Suit, Druggist, Biiiptis, Iiid.,. U*8I
ifies: “1 can mmmmend Kb^etrie Bitters
Bill
ns the very best remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief in every ease. ()n6
man t<H)k six iHittles, and was ciirtHl of
rheiiinatisin uf 10 years’ standing.” Abmliaiu Hare, druggist, Bullville, Ohiu, af
firms: “The iHJst selling mediciuc I have
ever handled ill niy 20years’ cxpeiicnco,
is Electric Bitters.” Thutisands of others

.1

Porty-i-lvn Thontanil Itidlanlans Turn Qut
Greet Ulalne.

U»

Gohhrn. lNT>y Got. 10.
Mr. Blaine
loft Grand Kapi(U last night and r^bed
hero early this inomliig, and not less than
46,(XX) eltizoiw of ludiaita walked or nnlo
oil' wagons, trams and horseback to meet
him ill Gueheu and participate in the Bepiiblio^ii demonstration. It was tho big
gest crowd Northern Indiana'’has over
seen and was to imweildy that two speak
ers’ stands had to be ercoled aud auuther
meeting orgauixed in the ()|)era House.
The town was profusely decorated with
Hags, bunting, and in the large square lurroimdiiig City Hall, speeches wore deliv*
ered hy i3en. Kiug, Gen. Murray, of Hass.,
Gen. l^vey and pol. Bridglaud and Mr.
BbUue,‘'wliQ0e mtroduotiou was Uio 'sigiikl
________ ____________
appia
...
oohld’uot'sp^k'fo^ seveVal inibiites.
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USE IVORY SOAP IN THE STABLE.

is most excellent for washing galled spots,
scratches, etc., etc., on horses, for it will cleanse without irri
tating, and the vegetable oils of which if: is made aie cooling and
healing in effect.
he

T

Ivory Soap

A WORD OF WARNING.

|far|H
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CJopy'riRht IS'Vl, by Procter A Gamide.
:
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There are many wtiile soaps, each represented to be "Just as good as tlio ‘Ivory*i"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualiliei
of the-genulne. Atk for ‘'Ivory” Soap and Insist upon getting It.'***
"•

All.
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Send for Tea Club blanks,
tions. Mailed free !

Ah
I (tort*
■ i;i«)ii
|vh(*(‘

Full descrip-

C.
■lirgi!
Iiltmi
■veil

Tea, Coffee, Crockery and Spices,

Ste
■rriial)
Iby II

Mr

Great Japan & London Tea Store.

iTrey

livist
llinnr

L. B. CAIN, Proprietor,
Waterville Maine.

Mr
Irdwl
■fnor

llmi

■prim*

CENTRAL: MARKET > RE-OPENING!

luL, !
|Kew
Sot
IWeiii
■nrni
lu<l n
Liti

Groceries and Provisions!

I Tin
kipt.

Their store has 1m‘oii enlarged and'improved, enabling, them liotter («>
attend to the wants of l)ie public.
Wo cordially invite all onr old rnstomers to oall anti R(>e uh, anti c.^ii assure
overvbtMlv good bargains at fair prices.

I'hit
[Till
Vts

STEWART BROS.

imtc

JOHN WARE.

QAUTION

Pcftler 111

Beware of Fraud, 1

my name and tbe plica
qfall mj^^i^venli
sitoes Iwfore leavln/r Uie....factury.
wiiU-li limits

*.
(Vl'f

INVESTMENT SECURiTIES,

tiw wearers anlhtt hlali pricei aiMi Inh'i ior K>M>da.
If adealeruaurs W. Ilu.
--------------------VV.
m Dntu(laa
Dntutlaasliuin
........ al—---a re

I'o
Mill

Ouveniment, State, Oily nnd Ihdirund llondshiriH
etirtMl fur Investiiiont nt luwesi inarlcet prices.
AugNT-uy T(IK

duced price, or says lie lias tlHmi wlthuut luy iiatuo
anil prioe stamped da (lie ItoKuin, put him uewu as
a fraud.

tlvi*

Lombard Investment Company
(CapItalfullypHld,$1,(50,000.00: UeaTVe, Surplnt*.
^ and OudlYlduil (‘rofits, 46()O,0QP4ll>).
For llie sale of their 0 |>er oent ()nnran(i'i‘it
I/Nuis fn>m 8200 (u 85,000 on Western Fnriiix
worth 2 to 6 times the amount ImmtMl. Tin* semi'
aiiiiuul interest (KMIImmis italu at the Comieiiu's
oft(o4) in IPtston, or if dcsirtxt.Ht Meruhaiits* Shlioiial Bank, Wstervl lie. Ip 30 yrars* uxperieni'c
tlie msiiiigers of tills (^Hn;mn) have imt lust a did
lar of investora* nioiioy in these loans.
f-'irt Ituurvnct trritU-n la
rellnhle
comjtauleM at lowtstriUei,

|c.
krif
Itria
kt,

_

wmji-TTBrafflTOiHliirDV'arSi'^SS^

■ 1 III I RIUK tW’Iaajsj
This iMiwdflr iiover varies. A marvel ot purity,
Rlruiigtb and wlintuMimeiiess. More ocoiiumioal
than Ilio (iriUimry kinds, and oannot be sold in
coiniMitltlou with llie iiiuUltudeo( Juw tost, short
weight hIuiii or pIuisiihHtu iKiwdera, Sold om/v Im
cons. iluiAL Uakihu i’uwimit On., loe Wall
8t..N. V.

tlvely Caretl hy odmlnieterlng Dr.
Ilaiuea* Golden N|»eolfi(^
It CHu be given in a oup of cuffee ur tea with-

MEReHANTS’ NAT'L BANK.
At Watervllit^ In (ho Biate of Mall>o. at (he ploee
or hiultieas, Oot. 4, (SKg,
RBSUOUCM,
lioans and DIsoouiits,
(i\onlruJts,
IT. H. IloiuU toseoliro olronUUnn,
Other st^Miks, tH)ii«(s and mortgagtut,

»a«.R77 12
50ti 2(V
25,000 00
11,500 00
Due from apjiroved reserve ageiim,
Zl,l«5 43
aiTks,,
....................................................
Due from other Natloimi llniTki
182 50
Itoal estate, ftiniltnru HI14 fixtures,
0,000 ou
Cheeks aud otlu-r ciimIi Hums,
2.41H 08
Hills of other hanks,
3,‘2(’.5 00
Praottonul imiwr ourrenoy, iitckuls ft cts., ‘i08 19
Bpeoio.
0,207 00
IaiksI ioiuler notes,
3,478 00
Itedoiuptiou fund With U. S. Tr(KUurer,
*185 00
S.-----per ol. of elruulstloii,
Total,

LIAIIILITIKS.
Cspttal Stock |iaid In,
SiirulUH fund,
Undlvhlul
•’ ml-' ’ ’ profits,
Natiousl Dank uotos outstanding,
lUvtdoiids uni>ald,
liidlvUluald«MislUeuhl«)ot to elieok,
Duiiuuid oeriUlestas of deposit,
Diio to other Kationsl 'Hanks
NuUm aiid.billB rw-dlseouiited.

fA»,741 07

absolutely hnrmlM nod will affeut a pernianont nnd speed; cure, whotber the jMtlent Is n

highway.
U.'C. 0U|UIIS11.
Yhe Afnerjixpi With brqwn and brain
in, Uist the subs<!rilK*r
(lope uut eee the uepeesity fo;r titles of no*
Ipjed executrix df Uip
lias heen duly
bility, (loes not PUr® fpi^ plevatiou by de hiMt will
and testamenj
1..0 of Waterville.
li|OHK8 & TEMM.^
cent, he (tan reuph outaqd plqok Up) stars.
late
teniiebep,
in
the
opuiity
of
K/
testate,
But with bruwM op brains impaired, a ____ ,__________ j-Air watt deoensrd,
living bdad ua
man is badly hnudioapped iu the mod race the law i)(reo(s: All iMicvnns, therefore,having
for suotioss which i* the marked oharao* demands against the ustap) of said deceased are
d««ir(Hl to exhibit the soine for settlemeut; and
teristio of tbe> PJ
present ago.
all ludehUMi to said estate sro riMiuff led to make
iinpurilato payment to
Oct. 8,1886.

chahiajttk w,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

FOR
GENn.BMKN.
onlr calf U SXAMIiBSB Shoe smooth

W. L. DOUGLAS 84 SHOE, the orl|
ud only biuMl-Mwed writ 84 ritoe. EgaaU
tom-maae slmce oostlng fn>m 86 to 89.
. W. D, TODOIiAS •S.fip'TOtlOE.BHOB.
Uea and I,^tt4w Carr*
.DOUG
foMmvr weu. Best

SHOE la unexoriled
Shoe for the price.

rough wew: one pair oi^t to wear a mao a Tear,
la dm b«t fielK^ Babe In tlM worid.
W. ^ DOUGLAS ai.TS YOUTH’S Sehoca
phpei^flTea tM aoiall fioya a% chaaoe
*
' lo wear Uw

fite.ooo 00
6AB3 81
23.600 00
130 00
115,901 14
1,774 14
8..‘n3 68
43.600 00

ncMNitr.

8vto

KUHHEMKC OuujfTY.—In Probate Court, at Au
gusta, on riie seouiid Moiitlay of Dctolwr, )8(F
I'etttloiis imvlnji been nrrseaUid liy the widi...
(4 Wiu. Urowii UI Wat'WvUle. aud doh|i U, Urw
ley.uf Uelgrode, deoessed. (or allowauM out of
the personal estates of s>dil deceased 1

OKUttUfin. that iiotiue Uieivof be given three
vecsssueoesslvely prior to the se<'ond Blonday of
•-In the Wsterrillu Mall,
u-n .a ........
..J.__
Nov. uext.
newspaper
printed (u Waterville, that alliiersuns iniuresled
may atteiul nt a Fruliate Court Ihen to he held at
Augusta, and show cause, if auy. why Uieprayer
<tf said petitions should not be granted.
H. H. WRH8TKU, .Tudge.
Att(Wt> llOWAUD UWKN, Hegleter.
8wl9

W. !«. 1
Fur Sale by

P. LOUD, Waterville

RAYMOND’S
Vacation
EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Rzpenaee Included.

A WINTER
------- IN--------

CALIFORNIA!
The ttrat and seoond portlea of the aeoaoii will
Leava Itooten
Itoaten Thurodoy. NuVember
fit '
S. and
Tharoday. I^cauiberS, iu gpeelal trains of
mypttntiaqt yeatlbula .palqoe
. » «qro,
cqra, with imijmldlnlpg cnrsattechMl, mr roaodena. iLoi
Angeles, and other points In Southern Cali
fornia.
The route win be vis Buffslo, Niagara Falls,
Ghlosgo, Kansas City, Ijos yegi^ Hot Springs,
W^|a re, Alququerque, fisrstow. and Bon Bor.-----Every
i^st entitles th* toilddi' to visit 1^
...... - ■*
---------- 2f—
AtigelM.
side. Sou
Fnuiijf ■
Springs—all Hto Ipodjito 1
Nopal
Iforulo, A uhqliM
iqh ftf Flvo Dlf^reut Houles

ReturulitSi

A

moderate drinaer or nn aloohoup wreck.
Thousands of druiikards have b^u made tem
perate men who have taken Golden SiHHilfio in
their coffee without their knowledge, and to
day believe they quit driiikingof their own
free will. IT NEVER
VAllS. The
i
. -------------------- system
once impregnated wiUi the Bneoifio it becomes
an utter Imimesiblity for the llqoor apimtlte (41
exist. For full particulars, addren GOLDEN
SPECIFIC iv’O., 185 liooe st., Cinoiuuati, O.

________________ 1x85
I MORE MEN to sell our Fruit

•-*

1

Dotes of other Oollforola KxcarsloMt .loo'
uaryTandlO: Fshnaory T,-ll and 86i and Morob
7 and 11.
D(Uea of,l(exi«o Bxoursloosi January 14;
February 11; oitd March 11,
W. UAYMONl),
1. A. WHITCOMB.
8(F‘Heud for deeeripUve ^rouUra, designating
whether book
*ook relstlug
relating to Oallfurula ur Meileu
tours Is desired.

W. BAYlfOND,
898 Washlu|taliSh(oppo«lt«< Sehool St,) BOS
TON. MASS<>
• ■
•
2Mrltf

*y.
10 I
Krk

1 give yuuago4»d paying sltustiun atone**,

tildrgss f4»r terms,
E. B. RICHARDSON * 4)0..
19—81
Nurserymen, Geneva, N. V.

N'OTICK (s hereby glveu that tbe sabsoMber has
int..................
been duly appointed
Ailniiulstrator de bonis
non with will annexed, on the estate of
CHAKbBS E. MITCHKI4L, late of Waterville,
in the Cuiiuty of Kemiebeo, duo*>ased, testate,
and luui
. .
*------and
‘i^rtsksu
that trust hy giving bumlns
the law illreotl: All persons, therefore, having
demands sgoliut the estate
*_________________
.
^
of Mild ileecgsed
ore_
desired to exhibit tbesomeforseUlanumti oiidsll
indebted to sold estate ore reguested to make Inimediate payment to
'
•• •• " Tf.,,, i,
OKOKGK U. HAMUN.
SephM.lsai.
Stl7
Xknvkiixc Guuktv.—In Probate Court, at Au
gusta, ou the ftMurth Monday of Bepk,
CKUTAIM INBTUUMFJiT, purporting tube
the lost will and testament (ix
MAUY A. TALLMAN,lateof Waterville,
in said Couuty, deoeose*], having been preeented
for prohate:
Ukpkuku, Tliat ngtioe thereof bo given throe
weeks sneoiwsively prior to the fourth sliiniUy of
Oot. next, in tbe Waterville Moil, a newspoiter
prinkMi ii; Waterville, tliat all iwreeus interested
may attend at a Court uf ProlMtetheiitobip1iDh|en
at
show cause, "
if any, —
why tbe (Unl
■* Augusta,
Auj—*•“ uni ■*------------•- *
instrument should not bo proved, aplttrave(|,an4l
allowed. 08 tbe Isst wUl and testoiueut M tile sold

k II

til
■it.

A

deOtMUHMI.

li. S. WKBS;ITKB, Judfs.
Attest: HOWAKDCWKN, HegliIVtfr.
SwiT

Khnnkiiru €4)ifNTV —In Prubate 04>urt, held pt
Augusta, on the fourtli Muinlay o( Sept, pdifi

lllA E. CKlXHlKUy, Admintstrafor de bpnis
non, on Uie |(sfafe (J
HENKY It. BUIUIKSS, U^e of Vosaallipro,
lu said County, duoeased, having pres4uit«d his
first a4}eouut ot a4huluis^atioQ of laid estate tef
allowonoe:
Urdered, tltot notleu Uier^I bp given (btef
weeks su4}pes|iively pyha* tu the fourUTMunday
luMtlM pf
Pf
Coluber uel^ in fpe Waterville MolL a netnpaperprintu4l in tVaterviUe, tbelall persops lu(«rAi|(mI way attend at a prubAte Court (beu U» W PpM

Itotai^
............. Ttoketo also

ea- all —•------tu
trislns natd ■July
iMS.
* —

wll

_______I and Ornamental Stock. We

neyegteen JBeturgh^^ Fiartles

Ipeelal Kamrt.
under ape*
..............

Yieiident T'tpkets, ouvering evaiy espeuse both
ways, onU giving entire frtMdom to the passenger
while in Coiifontls, sitd slso in msklng the (uur* ••
• . eonpuus
- ________supplied
- •* ■'fur“long
uey bumeworth
_______
Hotel
ur short sulourns at Tbe Ilaymond., Ksst rssa»leno; Hutel Del Mont, Monfereyi I'alotM Hotel,
Son Franoisott; Hotel Del (kirunotlo, Sou 1)1^;
Hulel
Hon Itofoel,
HonKafoeh NapaSotlaSprlngs;
HautaCrus;
TheAriiultun.liaaUBarbarai
l^ug
KKMNsnKc* CuUMTY.—lu FrohaU Cuurt, at Au Iteoah
.....................
‘ other fonuius Pooiae
Hotel I
gusta, on the seeonti Muialay of Oetol«r. 1888.
reeurts.

CKHTAIN .INfiTUUMKNT, purporting to be
the last will and testament uf
HAMUKL KUl.hKUDate uf Waterville,
lu said Couuty, deceased, having been presented
(or prubatet
OKUKKICO, that notiue thereof he given three
weeks sueoessirely prior to the HeronTUuudsy of
Nuv. next, in the Waterville Mali, a uSwsiiaiKic printed lu Waterville, that all iHirsuus iuiemted may attkud at a Court of l*robato (hen
tu hu held...Iat...............
Augusta, and.
showimBsa,lf
anv,
..x.....,,
why the said
iustrumeiit stvmtd
nut. .be pruvi.M
appnueitandalloweii, ns thwlaMwlll andtiMtatueut of the sslil deceasetl..
8. WKUBTKH, Judge,
AtUU I IfpWAUO OWKN,
toji

Til

out
knowledge of Uie
. the
....
, iwrsuu
... -Inking it;

HKPGU'P OF TUB CONDITION (»F THK

4330,741 67
Total.
Statr ok Maiivic, Oountv ot KmnfUBKo, as:
l.H.l). IlATKS. Cashier of the above nsmot)
Brawn i^d BminI
Ilwik, do-solemiity swear that Uie above statement
iTIie iiowerful engine, with Its wonder Is true t» the best of my knuwkMlge amt liellcf.
H. P. HATES, (Tsslrfor.
ful p^-opeljitqf
f*’ Oie long
RnlMicrltiod and sworn to before me this lUh«lay
trajli full freigntod witli the richest fabrics of----ik*t,., 1888.
of fh* iutellec}i|al iiiqips of the oeiituryA. A. ri^AlHTHU, Noury Fuhlln.
whi4 ulwt^les pan stqy tjie pntfffCM of OiUKRCT—Attest:
.(OHM Wauk,
this mighty force, whou ouoe qmider full
.iP.Wuirti,
I Dlrootors,
steaiq

)

Ap

TIu

do cure all disciMies of tho Livur, Kidneys, Will ro-opc*!i tlieir Market Monday moniin;;, with a Now and Lar;f« stiKk of
or BIochI. Only a half dollar a buttlo at
J. F. MoMamts’ Drug Store.
2.

1.90 OABp L^QIO.

Tlie ubysloal ay*tou) is a most intricate
piece of iliaohinery.
iliaohinery. It ought to bo kept
itwTU
well regulated, so that it
will work har
moniously iu all Its parts, then It is oapablo
of an Immense amonut of work.
It is said that a watuli, if expected to
ke^ perfect time, must be wound doily
keep
g^ tine unless it “runs
It wiU not
t
■
regular.” More men breakdown because
Uiey doq^t “mu regular” tbiui for auy
other reason.
It is olnitncd by physioisiis that few ineu
are killed by hard work. It is to the irragularitios of modern social life that the
high death rate is due. Men bum their
candles at Ixith ends, then wouder why
it bums out so quickly.
Ihe main thing in keeping Urn human
moebiue iu good working omer is to kee;i
«on hy pioUliter the regulator all right. “I'he blood Is thi
„|rdoJoME(md
life,” and sound health Is assured so limg
tbe hureol iyns the ns t^e bluud flows tfirough the vuius a lim
Ufllgl*
^,w.u..u>..er£iiK’K:
pid iltream of puri^.
MUto os
' Ilemilate the‘regulator with \yarnerahalf, but ^11 foB behind. BumniAryi— Log Qabiu saraapdfilla,'the old fmibbunHl
ploloter Chief, ' ‘
f
hkiod purifier, prepared after tb* best
, jo^
.
J
forimiUs iu usu by.(ter aiipestoro m good
old
Cabin dayf, ^d with t^e vigor of

I .UK- I

have nddu(l their teKtiiiioiiy, so that the
verdict is uunnimous that ELictrio Bitters

Si>long life’s

seek to smimtli over tbs auiioyanoe with a
ready and good imturod “I beg your par*
The Sagsdaboo fair froe-to-ollYffiOO)
dun.” It is HU equally aignifloaut straw raoe was won We^peodoy
.
’
*by 0. U. Nel*
sou’s
stolHou, Diotolor Chief, in throe
that the storekeepers take some trouble to
straight beats, F(fiio«ing were tbe startsalute eauli oustomer with “good tuortiing”
erti C. 11. Nelson^ Waterville, b s, Diotoor “good afleniooii,” instead of waiting tor Chief; W. IL* Boell, Deeriiig, b g,
with a blank stare to hear what is wanted. Jock SproU; Im P; Woodbury, l^rthuiu,
Baltimore seems to be at loost eipial to b ui, hfoud U. Jooh Bpmlt drew the pole.
Phifkdelphia in aUentivenoM to strangers. Iu the first beat' lUeddor Chief took the
lead with Jock Spsott second and Maud
1 have been several times reminded by U third. Jack
bfokt just before
courtesies received from jMrsons uf whom reaubing tbe quarl^lr, wUieb was passed iu
1 mode enquiries on the street, of similar the following ordeyi DLsUtor Chief, Jack
kindnesses from Philadelphia ^xiople for Bpratt, Maud IL Oletelor Chief led at
the flAisb, with JaolsBpmto a very close
wliieh I hold my visit to the Ceuteimial in
aeeoud. Tune,
1.49, 2.26.
pleafaiit remoiukraiioe. After the aooounto
In (he Mooud
Pwtetor Chief took
which 1 had heanl of Uio relations of the tbe pole and the teiul,, And the quarter was
_ in the ftoUosfRg order: Dietetor
races, 1 was astounded the other day to , .
B. This order
s'
give up his seat iu a Chief^ Jook
was msiuUiu^ throngbont tkMi heat This
prow4^ hoF** oaf fo a oofoiod wouiaii.
boat wu very exoiriag
Iho flnloh, os
behind Diotahave enquired wheffaof
^ Jack Buwto ww oab *
’
,^ief.
Time, 3d. 1.11 1*9, 1.49,
Bsltimureau, aud whether ^uob i^to fn
common.
The answers h^vt iqdljoa^,

.

9

Every member
the I^vy Concert
Company received an encore ou bis or her
first apiHMtranee atithe Opera Himse last
night. Tliis inighl indicate better than
RDYthing else the gjinlity aud (mpability uf
the orgoniaation os impressed upon the
minds of tho audience, lioohester |H*ople
are well nwkre
concerts aud other
troupes eoming here, t(M> froqiibntly com
prise oue star aud 0<gr<uip of satellites so
inferior that th^^u ahseuce rather than
their presence would ho welcome. I^evy,
however, brougbywitk him a strong oum-

A DRMGIITF.D ADIVIRKCB.

It goes without saying that California
is the most iMipiiIar amV attractive winter
resort in America. Its remarkably salu
brious nnd equable clliiiate gives it an ad
vantage over every other section of tliS
world, iu fact' That the coming winter
will witness an tncrcasod tide of travel
to the Pudific coast is already stioiigly in
dicated.
Tho ouly rctnaitiing question
then, is ns to the best way of reaching the
land -4if per|>etiial spring and siimmor.
This (piery is easily answered.
Messrs.
Hayinond & Whitcomb's scries of nine
winter tours provide coinforta and luxu
ries otherwise iiunttainahlc. The {Kirties
n)Qve across .the country in magnificieut
vostibule trains, with dining-cars lyid
every other first-class appointment.
The
journey becomes a pleasure evcii to those
who dislike ordinary travelling.
.The
train is literally a “hotel ou wheels.” IndeiMiiideut tioketo are sold pemfitting the
iiolder to exevoisu*hia own jireferenoi^ aa

by brChe five“ dil^rant routes, ani
tif»l flowers, sl^at (ireiouta aad a dollany uf the ’seventeeu differoiit parties,
oioiis liinoh added t«i the joy of the ocoa- or independently in any train, the retiini
sioii.
.(*)
tioketfl1 being gum’
goud uutil next July.
Tho
first and secuiid parties leave Boston NuA musiuHl treat hy the l^evy Operatic
veinher 8 and Doiieiuher 0. Send to W.
Concert Cuiniianj^t City Hall Monday ilaymond, 21K1 WashingUin street, oppo
Nov 5tk. Of the CumiHiiiy the Uoohoator site Sehoul street, Boston, foradoseriptivo
oiroiilar.
DeiniHirat says:—

Th

word as fail.

Messrs. Raymond A Whltor>iiib'H Winter
Trips to California.

deirae-*^
.eiwiif>»'»lwinajgw)yai^ 'IMnMtrrtrWSpiaH^thrpr

cloiiro h

seal of our best teachers to leave the
curve of the sewer, praotiually iiuikiug two world a little better than they found it.
bricks of oue, aud saves a matter of 110 a If a student, under such iuflueuoes, is her Hub ones.
day. Cost about 012, uuide by Webber & nevertheless a shirker he wiHild have been
“brafil!
i'hilhiiek.
a worse shirker without them. Our high Lei thy siokla return (u the liarvesl thatKleanie
Wbi'
......................
ite and’ wan on valley
and bill.
We are fortunate in a matter of so great er education is not producing social' imraFor inv lyra U still.
Bouf thi
---------^
.-at I beaid iu Uie land of dreams
moment, in having the work planned by sites aud bloodsiiokcrs.
It is teaching The
U suDir, and its llu^(iu shall haunt me no more,
Mr. Bradley, who iuu made aewerage a men to covet the privilege of bearing
Ever yet to the unseen shore
life-study, ami has proved able to carry burdens and performing labor iu propur- Bear eartn'eI tharveet—Uie lovod aiHl Inet.
Often thy ehadow
oruased;
-. my
y door
.. has ...
odt bit plans in the great cities of the Uoii to tbeir ability.
1 have eeen (b;
by ivy tin^reni bid
Oil ll)ie that 1 luveu.
uoc afraid.
ainu
eu. suti
aud was not
uountry. 'ilie writer was iu lioatuu while
'l*ho Fairfield Joiirual's iiitiiimtiuu that Followiqg close on tny chill and kIooid,
tlie big sewers wore being coustriicted, and
Iteachlef
up
from
the
darkened
tomb,
the hlAlL has given a bad name to \Va______ . enr o_____ ________ ______
often visited the scene of ojierations of
tervUle U about as true as would be our Blieil Crum ItU
s caroieats
garoieats who (v
followed thee
wliieh Mr. Fairbanks bad charge. From a
assertion that the Bible uomuisuds Bro. Aud took luy loob to keep fur t
Isrmflll
Boston Herald of Umt period we clip the
Mayo to go hang himsslf, beoause it reads,
^lue again at the Master’s will.
following: “We luive heard a great deal
Illy pfum aud nnug my fiseh may ehrluk;
“Aud Judas went imt and hanged him At
But tny
thy bittor pup
pun I will dare to dnal^
dria!
about the efiloiem;y of the present force
self.” ‘Kjo thou and do likewise.”
And fidUiw thee qpwM to th* river's 1
and Uieir liappiueas aud eouteut; let lue
through (he breathlww tide
1
will
(ding
to
tho
hsad
oflb*
Cyttpifi*d;
It u gratifying to know that a coarse of
lUso say sometbiug about tlie old gangs.
Aud when 1 avike on tbs foribsp fh(trs^
Under the aduiiuislraUun of Mr. Fair fiist class eutertaipinQuU b to be given
1 shall eee Ukm no____
banks, they were oouipusod of soiwr, in- ill Waterville this season^ and more grati Sad and shrooded in garuients dlto*
lint the angel. of. I'eaee nnd
broiW
....
. of Him
see Vfbu orown^ thee aud...
blessed. tliM
(M (
diwtrious, fuitlifiil aud oouauinntious men, fying to know tliat the opportunity
wiu> always |wid their bilb to tradesmen; some of the most talented perforuisss in
Al
who never assigued their payrolb; who the eouutry b being appreciated.
Mljp. Fhamuks L. Mfcu.
never luid their wages irusieod; who did ready there have been tiukets enough Aold
nut drop their toub at all hours of tba dayi to assure the suooeM of the Y. M- C. A>
Tho ooitttnued rain has taa4s ifuite a
to sit down and talk pulliioa, or to smoke Star ouurss.
diUTpreasa In tbs amohitt of waisr ifasil

TRK ANNirAL MKKT OF WIIBRI.MRN brawn and brain which must ensue, in
AT WATKRVILXK.
your lifers lexicon you will find no inch

Notice of Forecloaure.
Whereas, Kdmund W. Blalsdell, uf Sidney, in
the County of Keuueheo and State uf Maine, by
his mortgage 4ieod dated tbe eighteeittli diw ol
November. A. I>. 1BM2, and reour*u>d In the Kenuebee Ksg(stry of DetHis, lawk 301, page QI2, omivejNMili tto the underslguiHl, tho Waterville (taviugs
^ a eurpurotlou duly exlsllng by Uie laws of
llonl^
said State,
Stste, a oerteln parcel o.
of •»««
real estate sltuat«l
ill said Smney anil bounded ood deoeribed os fol
lows, vis: Bounded northerly by the Cross Hood
■ ■' iig -frott
.lu
the Middle UiMul so oalleu: westerly^by loud' uf
Frsnkllu Davis: ■uuvuoiif
southerly uj
by kMO
the IfanbU ctfc,
Lit, wi
so
voiiaiau
Mlted; and eiuta^by loinl uf George W. Bl^
dell,—ountetnlng fifty seres, more or less, and Imh
Ing the bomesteiul of the sold Iftlmund W.lllolsdoll at the time sold morteoge ileed was exsouteil:
aud wlterqos the eiHuullons uf sold nemgage
ive 1been broken, now, tlierefure, by russmi of
have
ths hreoeb of the otmditlous thereof, the said Bonk
elatms a foreclosure uf sold murigage.
Waterville, Maine, Kept. 88, imT
>
WATKUV1U.1C SAVINUS BANK.
IwlT
By K. U. Drummond Treasurer.

liii

The Waterville Mail.

R<>ad I’rof. Bristol
page.

big adv. on this

Professor Ropes will preach at the Con
gregational church next Sunday forenoon
Iloatl, E',«,,(!.a. 11. 1,0.1 a camp fin, and evening.
CHARLES G. WING, Editor.
Mrs. R. F. Wright started Saturday
Ilmr„la,ovci,i„g „f laat week, rihI cnfor her futnra home in Melrose, Mtnnesotertamcl ll,e
KKIDAY, OCr. la, Ifl88.
to, where Mr. Wright is for the present
Hecliaglo,, Sc (•„.
great imlaco- engageil in teaching.
OCTOBKIl CALKNKAK.
■aeata to tl„«e in want ef carpel., r.irniMr. Charles Taylor returned to his
Hun. I Mom, t Tiir<. | Wmi. | 'Jimr. \ Fri. | Hut, tnre, lamp,, ele. ,Sec tlieir largo aiW. in homo ill Massachusetts Monday.
Mr. T. Scribner is visitiuir frienda at
the Mail.
Bath.
*
All tliime who winh to take part in the
Mr. and Mnt A. I’hompsoii are visiting
HicUtor Chief parade to-inorn>w night
at the former hoi
bine of Mrs. Thom)HHm in
are n-.picKted to meet at the Mail onice Kllsworth.
t«-niglit at 7.;«).
Local News.
COLBY NOTES.
Mrs.
. M. True hy making a misstep,
Agnin Uiobc wonderful lluncn.
File initiation banquet of the Colby
fell down stairs Wednesday and broke the
The Inntitute Hoholtira hold a rece|>li<in large Imtie of her arm and fraetnred the Chapter of the Delta kap|m K|Milon fraU*niity was hold at tlic Angnsta House, in
I Tii<‘'<day ovoiiing.
Ixiiie of her fore finger.
/yigusla, last Friday evening. After ini
lliuro are a great many inqniricH for
l\ bile snow cnniigh to cover the groiiml
IteiH'inentii just now.
was reported in .Skowhegan, Tuesday, and
K. b. Vcatie liaa leased the Arnohl ill Montnml to a depth of six inches, Wnterville had just a few flakes in the ntr.
IbiKiso on Klin atrcct.
Bangs Bros.’ establishment is a busy
City Hall, Oct. 18, 10 and 20, wliut?
place just now, ami they are shipping
Ifk'hv the Trained lIorHes, of conrm).
Olliers to all parts of tlio country. Yester
A! Flood is laying the foundation for
day they sent a door consisting of one
llbc (tilman block in tbo rear of tliiH uflico.
Imndreil and fourteen pieces to Portland.
Ucv. K. (). Stevens is moving into tl\o
r.ast Friday the train due hero at 2
Ikiiisc on Main street formerly occupied
o’clock could Iw distinctly hoard as it
l^r Jiiines Walt.
rolled into the Vassallioro statiod, alMuit
Kd. lllair has opened a barber’s shop in eight miles away, and the ringing of the
1^0 'Hiayer store formerly oocupied by Imll seemed no further away than Ticoiiic
Iftrpcnter and Heath.
bridge.
C. II. MoFadden will return to this city
List Satiinlay evening, on invitation
libuiit the flntt of January, and occupy his
from the .Sons of Veterans of So. China,
periiHT residence on Centre street.
thirty-four incmhors of the lAidics’ Relief
A bridge has been built over Katon Corps and of the Sons of Veterans of this
wk on Upper Main street, and the road place, eliartered Capt. Jewell’s “Chief,”
s that vicinity lias l>eon gravelled.
and nccoinpanicd by five pieces of ninsio
) city niarsbal lias ordered the re* visited the South China Camp, whore there
lovnlofatl the Ioe(,
Mmu
epnaistipg of
>ct. A good order,
vocal and instrumental music, and re
licarned & Brown have just placed a freshments.
Imw cigfit-liorse boiler in the rcstdcnco of
Seeing a crow of men washing windows
Icol. I. S. Bangs.
on a nift on the canal cast of the Ix>ekThe Clionian Chatanqna and Literary wowl Mill, a reporU'C made a careful esti
[Circle will meet at the Methodist l*ar8on> mate of the number of panes of gloss in
!, 20 Centre street, next Monday even' the mill, and arrived at the eoiiclusion
that they aggregated 00,000. 1 here are
|i>S
Any lady desiring a valuable cook book in nil about 1,000 windows. Those in the
|(rrc can obtain one by sending a two-cent main portion of the mill each contain 30
liUnip to ,W. II. Howanl, care of Mail lights, while some have 4 lights. Nearly
all the windows have double sashes, and
ISec iidv.
Ah a coal cart was pas.sing Farrington’s it was tlio washing of these, preparatory
liton* Wednesday morning, a. man riding for cold weather that drew the reporter’s
attention.
lipm it was thrown down in front of the
|vhcels, but was roscuod by a companion.
AlU‘ti)|>t4'<l 8airl<l« at Albion.
Miss I.ila Clark of Albion attempted
C. II. Hayes displays in bis window a
|iiri;c and bandsoincly dressed doll, which suicide one day last week by taking laud
liitr^u’ts the attention of grown jieoplo as anum. She first tried to procure the dnig
at a store, but was nnsncccssfid. i>ater,
|vell as of the children.
she found some at home, of which she
Stewart Bros., having completed the
t4H>k an overdose.
Ukiirs on their store, will re-<qM:n Mon*
OVMNASIUM OFKNINO.
iiy niornliig with fresh new groceries and
ru\iHionB. Cal) and see them.
A very pleasant reception was given to
Mrs. Susan M. Ia>wo has Itongiit the those iutei-csted in gymnastic exorcises at
iTniy laundry of C. 11. Hayes. With the this Y. M. C. A. rooms Tuesday! evening.
Iwiht.'incc of her sons Mrs. Ltwe will con- F. 11. PhiIhrooK presided and after mak
ing ail welcome introduced G. N. Hurd, a
pniie the luiiuness in Flood’s hliK'k.
student at the college who has lieeii en
Mr. Fairlianks must have been astoiiml- gaged as instructor. Mr. llunl, made a
d when ho learned last night that an feiv nunarks explaining the use of the
lipKinmt rcjKirtcr had tiinied eight linn- gymnastic appliances, and told how all the
iimscles were brought into play, stroiigth■dmi feet of his big sewer up side down. ened nnd enhirgiul; hy a regular and sys
F. II. Hanson, Ksq., newly appointiMl tematic drill. Ho then called in eight of
Ipniicipal of Wasliington 8t. .School, New- his fellow students who entertained the
^k, New Jersey, is taking the four years conipauyAby illustrating the use of the
Iiidiau (uubs.
Professor Mathews was
wir«* in IKsdagngy, in the llniver.sity of tiiiui called on ami gave an adilress on the
|Kew York.
advantages of a gymnastio education,
lie said that wn should give as much ntSocial and musical cuteriaiument at the
tentiou to the development of the bo<)y as
Women’s Heading Rooms next .Saturday wu should in educating the mind; that our
Inrpiiiug. Cake and coffee will bo served mental faculties am influenced hy our
Ul a good time is planned, and all are physical condition. He showed what was
lieing doiio at the college by tlie gytnmishiitcd and welooine.
I The many friends in this vicinity of tic work, by reading the rates of increas
ed measurt'inents Of miisolcs and lung cxA. R. Adams will lie plcasiul to hear paiision and the added strength lu every
kat he has accepted a very fine jiosilioa part of tlio bo<ly. Ho thought it not
I 8iq>erintondeiit of a* cotton mill at only advisable but tliat it was every euo’s
duty to develop and keep bimseli in a
I'hileusville, Mass.
healthy and vigorous condition by some
I Tim paitor of the Methodint Churcli regular gyimmstie exercise. The studeuLs
then gave an exhibit with the dumb
Sabbath hail a good uudtoiico out in
hells and on parallel bars, after which
Iptc of the storm to hear the sormoii on refreshments were served by the young
Second Coininandinont. The ser- ladies aiul the co WilK' adjoiinied pleased
|oii» on the CoinmaiidnieuLs aru liigldv with the cutcrtamiDOUi and the prospect
of having a good teacher npd a largo class.
rceiated and are profitable to all.

tialing ten new inemliers at their hall in
this eity all the tncmliers of the chapter
Accompanied by a nnmlier of alumni took
the ten o’clock Piillnmn for Augusta.
They immediately repaired to the Au
gusta House where a most sumptuous
banquet awaited them After doing jus
tice to this, toasts wore resiKinded to by
various incmliors of tbo fraternity, songs
sung, and speeches made, 'flioy returned
to this city on the three o'clock Pullman.
The
foUowiii: members of ’92 were the
1 he following
Initiates: C. P. Barnes, W’. L. Botigey, E.
L. Chaney, W. N. Donovan, H. T. Kall.anl,
1.** t.^
.. ...... V C. ft
a 1
Iwb, E.
F. OsgiHx!,
H. la
Reynolds,
H.
K. Rowe, R. W. 'Power, II. E. Wads
worth.
*rof. Albion W. Small will, during bis
absence, take charge of a class in English
and American Constitntiuiml History in
Johns Hopkins University.
ITie Colby Chapter of the Phi Deltrf
Hieta frateniity held its initiation at their
hall WodnesilAy evening after which they
gathered amund tlic festive board at
Butler’s. 'The initiates from *92 were 11.
T. Brady, c,. H. Dodge, A. (J. Hurd, 11.
A. Lincoln, H. L. Pieroe, G. O. Sheldon
and Otho Farr.
A very interesting game of ball was
on the campus
Wed
.played
iijpns Wednesday
between
the Bowdoin and Colby nines. The Bowdoins wont to the bat first and P.ickjird
reached first on an error by Purinj^on,
tried to steal second and was out. Free
man reached second on an error hy Mer
rill and third on a passed ball; Fish hit to
short, was out at first and Freeman
scored. 'Pukev hit to short and was out.
In the second half Wagg took the stick
for the Colby’s, reached first on an error
by short, and stole second; Parsons was
out At first and Wagg advanced to third;
Gilmore hit to right field and Wagg
scored; Ro{>crts struck out; score 1 to 1.
Ill tlic second neither side scored. In the
third the visitors retired in one, two, throe
onler. Fur the homo team: Foster readi
ed first on an error of the third baseman,
and stole second; Wagg hit to Packard
and was out, and Foster reached third;
Parsons reached first on an error by short,
and Foster scored; Parsons stole second
and third; Gilmore was out on a fly to
pitcher, and Roberts reached first on an
error by first baseman; Parsons scored;
Boiuiey readied first ou an error by third
haseman, and Roberts advanced to second;
Merrill hit to centre field, and was out.
Score, Colby 3, Bowdoiit 1.
In the fourth itiiiing Fish reached first
ou an error by short; Tukey went out to
Boiiuey; Fish stoic second; Thompsoti hit
safely, Russell reached first on an error of
short, and Fish and Thompson scored.
Score, 3 to 3. Tn the last half of this
inning Colby failed to score. In the fifth
neither side scored. In the sixth this was
repeated, oidy three men taking the stick
on each side. In the seventh the visitors
retired in order, two going out ou foul to
Foster, l^isthall: Wagg uetil to first on
five ludls and stole soeoml; Paraons scut
the ball to centre fiehl and Wagg scored;
Gilmore was hit by pitched ball; Roberts
ami Bomiey found the hall for the first
time, and Parsons and Gilmore scored.
Merrill struck out, Puringtou hit to
Thompson, and Rohurls wtu caught at
third. In the eighth the visitors failed to
score. In the last half by a bad error for
first baseman and a hit by W agg, Wagg
and Parsons scored. In the iiintli the
visitors retired without scoring.
The
game was well played eunsidering the iucleiooney ul_thtt.4iccathai^ wkicb-waa^-uo
doubt, responsible for many errors on both
sides. Both teams are iu good condition
and will have a close struggle for the
ehampioiiship next season. Wc give the
score below:
The fikxire.

Postmaster Thayer has bought the lot
COLBY UNIVERSITY,
Mth and east of \y. S. H. Uunuell’s on
The Merrill prize of pne hundred dol
icr street and Silver place. These are
lars, uifered tu tho class of 1889 for high
I only vacant lots left oq the Judge est rank in tho studies of tho Junior year,
ickpolo homestead projiorty on Silver has liecii awarded to Miss Hattie Parmentor of Wntorvillo.
The two prizes of fifty dollars caoh, of
I C. B. Gilman is negotiating with 11. C.
fered tu the class of 1800 for tho highest
^rlcigh for a piece of land. The plot is rank in tho studies of tho Sophomore year,
Iriiuigular piece, oontaining2,4U0 square have been awarded to Mortou L. Miller of
bet, on the north side of the Giltpau block Liwtdl, Mass., and Miss Addio F. True of
Waterville.
(Ding to a point ou Main street, and run'I'he University Prize of fifty dollars, for
|hg east^at right angles with Maiq.street, tku beslrauk Ju the class of 1891. for the
____kSBEWhSt.
oterril'f
speornTprizeortwenty-five dollars u> Nor*
iTlie ooiisiiinptiou of fniit in this town man L. Bassett of Winslow.
'The assignment of honorary Junior
pv is enormous. The trade has increased
nry year iinlil uow it is an importaut Parts in tho Senior Exhibition, which is tu
be hold at the otose of the present term,
niteh of the market. It will lie safe to has been made as follows: Greek version.
tliat there are os many gmpos sold in Miss Addle F. True, Waterville; Ijatiii
PaterviUe in a day as there were during versimi, Merton L. Miller, Liwell, Mass.;
French version, Dana W. Hall, Wilton;
I rliole season ten years ago.
English version, William L. Sonle, WaterI The Fairfield com oanning factory ville.
U‘d the season of business last TuesPERSONALS.
ky, having pnt up 30,000 cans, or about
fo day’s work. Tliey usually run three
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F^. P. Hayward^ of
rka. I.Aat year they put up at this fao- Fitohhnrg, Mass., have liecn visiting
fricMids in Waterville and neighboring
ky 450,000 oaiis.
towns.
IA live moose is ou exhibition in tbo
Mrs. Ambrose Diiubar returned from
pore next south of Ijeorned & Brown’s. Boston 'Tuesday night.
Be animal was caught by W. C. Cories,
Mrs. IjOvI Dow returned from Sear’s
0 noted caribou hunter of Aroostook Co. Island Monday.
Ml'S. J. S. liAmbert and Mrs. J. Gray
Is year and a half old, and quite tame.
of Gardiuer speot the Sabbath with Mrs.
The High School is working to secure E. D. Bates, Silver street.
Mch iMeded additions tp its library. On
Mr. Alfred L. Snow is stiulyiug modi‘ ~ f erciiiiig Uie S3d iiist, it will give cine with Drs. Thayer and' Hill.
'ilf.
|lti)C (Xty Hall, an entertainment, tu eonMiss Lizzie CrpivellAs quite sick at Mrs.
AiubnMo
DunborV
t of resdiugs by Miss Anuio C. Peabody,
I.xitUo Gurney U siek with diphtheria.
ill inuslo both vocal and instnunciital by
George Heselton of Gardiner, Post
Toooitaniaii Club and oUieni. luo
Grand Ciuuicellor K. of P* ^8s in tomi
Min, cake, etc., wrill bo on sale.
Monday.
' The Ma^l presents to its readers this
U. W. Ifarvoy was in town yesterday.
Prrk an interesting letter from Baltimore,
Mrs. Anuio Kdinon of Worcester,
who
has bben visiting her aunt, M*’** '1* QFrOf. A. W. SiuiUl; No 6 in the
Scliool and College” series by Alumnus; a Darrah, returned huu^e Sa^nlay.

Mrs. E. P. Kenrioka is among those who
are out of town on a visit.
The genial face of Mr. Fred Daria can
now be seen at the
Fairfield house
whore bo la installed lu clerk.
Mr. Ora P. Skinner of Howland Is stop
ping in town.
J. F. l-ainb u?' rorilarid, formerly of
this city was in town Wednesday.
Modern journalism was well representeil by onr reporiors during the cavalcade
last Friday.
Ames, onr champion byoiclist is in (own
from Ijowiston to attend the L. A. W.
races.
Several witnessed from hero the fire at
East Madison, Monday nighty
Editor Ma^o thinks he will have nothing to do with the cavatadc in the com
ing cenU'imial celebration.
He has had
his time and now wliat he proposes to do
is to take a Imck scat and allow some one
else to go ahead.
Mrs Cornelius Dunbar died suddenly at
her homo in this village yestei-day moming alxiut fi o’clock. Mrs. Dnidiar loaves
a husband, two daughters, and a largo
oirclo of friends to mourn her loss.
Be discreet in all things and so render it
unnecessary to lie mysterious alxiut any.
'riicre is nothing inystcrions about the
action of Warner’s Ixig Cabin Hops and
Hucliii Rcmeilv. It puts the stomach in
healthy action. Good digestion and health
natarally follow. Bo discreet and use this,
the liest remedy.

ToU),

A

Prof. D. H. Bristol’s

Eqpscqrricidiii.

WATERVILLE LODGE. P. * A.M.

Wt* Imvo rt luMity Htock nf ('ur|u‘t*4 on imiid. uiu) tlio ('onlimiml niiii of
*

tho pfiHt tliriM' wiu'ka Imx grontly iliuiiiiiHlieil oiir hiiIcm, in eonrte(|iiOMee of
wliii'li wc h:i\c coiicluilcil to ninki t^reuter imlueementH to onr etiMloinerH
limn ever before. Foi’ n few wei •ka we ^Imll nflfiT jrooils nl sneli

Low i^rices

*

HH to (•onvineo the piiblio that we itre in enrneMt.
tttoek on hund, and

*

. 30 -

AAonciiiremea'a.t oT JOIIDT C.

*

Rcnry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,
had scrofulous snrea all over his body for
fifteen years* Hood’s Sarsaparilla completely
cured lilm.
Wallace Duck, of North Bloomfield, N, Y.,
suffered eleven years with a terrible varlooM
ulcer on Ills leg, so h.nd that he had to give
op business. He was cured of the ulcer* and
also of catarrh, by

Hood’s ftarsaparllla
’i
2(1

I'ackard, 1b,,
Kroouinii, 2b,
Fish, a,
Tukey, r.f,
Tlioiiinaoii, n,

Bold by all druggists, gt.slzforia. preporedooly
by 0.1. HOOD a CO.. Apoi hocarios, Lowell, Moss.

lOO DoaeS One Dollar
J. F. KI.DEN & CO.
UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAE
DIRECTORS.

wliicli wo will Holl for loss thiui cost.

If luiy one lins u siimll nxtin to cover,

Biiy from HI fed si|ii.trc to 12x11, wc will sell lliciii a Hoxhiiry Tftiwstry
*

THE EQUINE WONDERS OFIHEJORLD!

Ciirpcl for it climitpr lliiiii they can hay the hest Extra Siipcrniic for.

MULE DENVER.

5-Fraiiie Body Brussels,

THE MATHEMATlCALII»irTIP
WONDER

0«^r
*

E>i-loe>8,

acS,

tiS

nncl

m>

Oilcloth Carpets,

*

Ice to (Sell

Jiiwl l»<‘lnw Horne It. K. (rrliliniiM.

li-.VIVlOlIIS

I FUNERAL

Boston :■ Symphony: Orchestral: CTuh
WILL GIVE A GRAND CONCERT IN CITY HALL,

At his Ice-house.

a'U13>SI3AY E^V’O, Oot. ICZ.

REMOVAL I noOK’ltlNDWlY^t”^ ^ ADMIKHION,

Co.,

Wfiter-v-llle.

Agri.l

*

THIS

20

Redington &
K. H. ilAVMl.SON,

J. G. YOUNG

-

.65
.75
.30

otMitM.

1
Cbildron under B3 years can secure reaorvixl scats at tbo Matinee fur 25 cimts.
Sale of »eab opens Monday morning, Oct. 15, at 9 a.m., at K. A. Ixivojoy’H.
Kl>. H. NEIL, General Agent.

worth $1.10
" .90

85 Cents,
70 "
45

Roxbury Tapestries,
All Wool Carpets, •

Tnyellina in our ovn Train of lAGMIFICEMT PARLOR CARS!
Superb Mbunted Military Band and Complete Orchestra

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies the Blood

Imek by tlio woather

Some of Our Prices

The Oft Told Story

is tlie most popular and successful medicine
boloro tbo public today for purifying the
blood, giving strength, creating nn appetite.
"I suffered from wakefulness and low
aplrits, and also hod eczema on the bock of
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
I took one bottle of Ilood'a B.’irsapartlla, and
1 have rocclTcd ao much benefit tliat I am
Very grateful, and 1 tun always glad to apeak
a good word for tlila medicine." Mbs. J. ft.
Smydbb, Pottsvlllo, renn.

hoL

, I

THE FUN
PROVOKING

Of the peculiar medicinal merits of Hood’s
Sarsaparilla Is fully coQflrmod by the volun
tary testimony of thousands who hare tried
It Peculiar in the combination, proportion,
and preparation of its ingredients, peontiar
in tbo extreme care with which it Is put
up, Hood’s Sarsaparilla accomplishes cores
where other preparations entirely fail. Pecu
liar in tbo unequalled good name It has made
at home, which is a '’tower of strength
abroad," peculiar lu tho pbcnomenal sales
it has attained.

We Imvi’ nn iimnoiirte
ii

Remnants in Tapestries and Brussels 4*

*

In Belgrade, Oct. S, Mr. .lohii Cummings and
Miss Eva I'ray, IkUIi of Belgnule.
Ill Kent’s llUl, Hep. 20, liy 11. 1*. Torsey, 1). II.,
LL. II., llnrry llaiiiford and Mary Ij. Hodge, botli
of Fayette.

In Waterville, Oct. 11, Killth, daughter of
diaries Baker, agiHl 10 years.
1II
A
lUMv ...
J nj I... . agwl
■ Winslow,
1-, Aug.
0 Klbridge
(1. Taylor,
Ill FalrAeid, Oct. 7, Mrs. Clara, wife of Bartlmetis Sawtelle, aged 30 years 8 niotitlu.
SOyears.
^
In China, Got, 4, at the residence of his sister,
(hHirgu If. llunie of Augusta, aged 31 yearn.
In iteadflebl, Oct. 1, at the residence of her
brother, Mr. tl. B. 1.0W, Mrs. Susan Howes, aged
(>8 years.
In Him Francisco, Cal.. Sept. 17, Mrs. Hannah U.
Houle, wife of Samuel Houle, fonnorly of Skewhegou.

tlie fall trade buH I’ceeived

larffent Ntock in the Hprinn ever known tn bo carried in thiH vieinity.
We have a Ur^e lot of

STATED COMMUNICATION,

In Watonrllle, Oct. , by Itov. C. I. MDis, Am
rose .H.. l.ynn
I.ynn_ and MIm l.ydia A. Dunlwr, both of
brose
......
AshlHIIll,
Mhmr.
In WftterviUe, Oct. 7, by Hev. Wm. H. Sponcer,
.Mr.
(1.
.....................
*~ Wilson
......
' Howell
of Moiitviile aii«l Miss AnDie M. (iriSlu of Palenno.
In Snutii China, Itr. .lames Burns and Mm.
Nellie Norton.
In
Oct 4. OliArles .1. Main and Emma S.

uh

we nrr ilrtcriiilnnl No koI ri<l of n liirffr portion of onr
t'orpotN, in order to j»ive the people of Waterville tbo IVrNhcMt flllfl

No* 83*

I3t9armgc0.

AO <VntM.

BODIES EMBALMED TO BE SENT TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Phcanlx llloek, 110 Main 8t*
Uoom funnerly ocouphNl l>v .1. (}. Suiilu, I am
preiiared to tio all kiiide of

REDINBTON & CO.

BOOK, MAOAZINE AND
PAMPHLET BINDINO !
At Short Notice. My prices nr» low and utisfaottOH guarautoed.
A. M. DDNIIAH.

-KY.M.C.A.STAR COURSE-K

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

O Grand Entertainments. O

Wotondlle, Sept. 15,1HKH.
The Co-tiartnerahlp heretofora
batwroii
the umlersigned, under the style nmi nr
Iriii tiaiiio

Brne,, -li -------ly dUsoIxtl iiy I

1 Tuesday,

agreenietit. All the flnn Duaioees 1b be svltiwl
by Wio. Hostiey,
WILLIAM Ill'KHF.V.
CI1AUI.E8 lIl’SliKY.

oct,

le.

boston symphony orchestral

1 Club, asxiHteil ii} Mihk KImu (dark Ciisiiiiig, rriiiia Donna Supraiiu.

2

Great Redaction in Carpet-CleaniDg Prices.
We have rdduoed our prices loi’C'srifi-Oleaiiliig
within the reaeh of ail. Our«ar|xi oleHiiing inaclilne dues Its work thoronghly, dtx-K nut liijuru tlio
can>«t, but gives it a new look; <lt‘i<tn>ys inotlis
ami oar|Mt( voriiis. I.eave yonr m-ili'm Kt Kteain
Lauudry Ofiloe, Mo. 11 Main Htrsul, uiitl your oarl»ets will be promptly called ror hihI tluliverutl
without extra exiwnse.
10—22
MeC'AUSLAND ft Kl< ilAlUlSUN.

3

TUESDAY, NOV. 20. LELAND T. POWERS, i.i.p. rH.>,„,i.«^
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19. THE FAMOUS BOSTON STARS

Ill(')ii(ling Walter Knu'ihon.llM' n>nowii(‘d
(>nowii(‘d 4'ornoliNt,
4'onioliNt, and Nrlltt
Nrlla I’Mlrown,!
F.llrown,Ib'i h-r.

^ TUESDAY, JAN. 22.

Kirsi-<-laKH la'ftiirc. lo lx* annouiurd.

BTUESOATTfED. 26.

BOSTON IDEAL BANJO, IWA.ND0LIN~ and

4iiiilar 4'lnb, uHHixlofi liy Mihh .IrHxii' Khlralgt’, Ihmtoirx favorilt*

COOK BOOK FBEK.

by-s ndUia-a-'a-tiAiut-sta u .ti

0 TO BE ANNOUNCED.

~

Containing the Latest Cooking Itereipts,

’Mill........
W. Hilton,
an, 2
Itiusell, 1. f, 4

NEW HfARSE.

Hnillshe, 841, a
K. Hilton, c.I, 4

^ ^

anid |.jvv..vca
iiitoltes, Utomiteon
A ua. ,
8;, thmble uUyg. Tlioiiip* •hour,■, 40

—
.......of
'
smi and W. .........
Hilton. Time
minutes. ITiupire, l^irrabee,'

CORRESPONDENCE.
BELGRADE.
G. R. Glei^n is building an addition to
bis house and making general repairs.
Spaulding and Bickford are running the
mill to its full capacity making scythe boxWilliaiu Staples is building
'Pho spool works at Chandler’s Mills
started up Monday.
lAUt Friday a largo number of relatives
and friends of Frank K. Jones called at
bis residoiioo to express their regrets at
his intended departure and to wish him
God speed on his mission. Uncle Eli
Jones III behalf of the
him'with an elegant teaoherii Bible and in
an iinpresMve mounur expressed the coofideuoe and trust reposed m and the regard
for the reoipient. Mra. William Jacobs
also mode a few remarks. Mr. Jones was
asked to read a Psalm after which tlie eveuiug was passed in singing, sociability i
inforiiMl leave taking.

Fraqk K. Joues left Monday (ur an ex
tended tour throiyrh Mte Sauthk West,

Mra. William Ji^bs of N^port, B. 1.
is vlsitiug at bar father's Kli Jonea
FAfRriKLI).
At a Fair reoeuily held in VVooiiaoeket,
R. I., Miss Ethel Fratt of this ulaoe took
the first prize fur the best odleotiuu of
oil iMuntings.
Dr. F. A. Knowlton is on the aiok list.
H. L. Kelly la iu Kooklaud for n few
day's visit, returalug tt^iuorrow.
F. P. ChoMuiug of Boston has been iu
town on a brief Tbit to hb father.
Fred Killjianiey returned to Fairfield
Wednesday night from a visit to hb home
at Miulboo Bridge.
J. O. Smith of the Somerset Reporter
mode a pleasant call iu Fairfield lost Fri
day. lie, of course **took in” the eeutenuim.
We have beard of only one moo who
got left b^ the graod oivie parade in our
rtreels knday forenoon.
lie remarks
that it won’t roio the next eeutauubl if be
gets left ai>d,**l>oa’t you forget it.”
Mill AHee PeoM will go to Boetou next
Monday fur a stay of some wN
weeks. '

30 PeMj Trained

Frire of Tickets for the eiiiiriMNUinu., ullh rescrveil MHit $2.50.
I’rlroof
Diitini t-oiinui, Sllli reeuirved St’Hl, to AMUMiitHloit Hlid Aiiillliir)' i»('liilK>r», t|.25.

Any lady desiring a valuable Uq»k lbx)k PllKK.
-uv obtalu- oatO
W. TT. HairABD/la.ad^oC:Walrrv|llfl.^|
Wotervjlle, Me.
Iktf

IImm
'^ b
bsUs> W'agg,'
mm^
Art, W, llliuiii 2, B|>IIUne; Ant Ium on urroni, Colby 12, Howrtoin U; Btriirk oiin Itobertit,
.................
i,W.. Hilton,
Merrill,
I'uriiigtuii, Fattier 2, FrceniAn,'

Tho Sons u( Yaterans gave a reeei
last Satp^ay ^yenjiig at Uie (yrond Arpiy
Hall. Aliout forty fnim Watoyvil|e came
down to enj‘oy fue camp fire. 'The night
Wits so dork and stormy the visitTiing
friends did
retqru till iqorqing.
Mias hinttio Davis (>f Aqgiista is visit?
Miss Annie Chase of Lynn
Tribute to Frieiidaliip” by Mrs. C. M.
Is in
ill thi
tins city.
ing relaUvoB and friends
vioitiug Mrs. >yilMam Joueo.
lilU; on aeoouut of the difficulties of landL. A. Presby returned from Bostop
Miss Hattie ffoxio left Wednesday (nr
; at Cape Breton, written by tho venerable Wediiesilay.
visits to Boston aqd viejuity.

• 11. hfoNab. Ksq, ami other entertaining
Unfavorable re|K)rts aye received fropi
S(l ics^nigUvo iqattor. A table of oon- J. IL Britt who haa boon for some time at
a
hospital
in Boston.
kiils iiqt pFtim found tu a weekly paper.
Mr. and M^*
Ware reluniod
] The Y. P. 8. C. p. of tho
Saturday from the Wwt where tliey have
will hold a sopiable at their vos- beoa for two inuutlis.
1 on Friday, Oot. )9. A short hht inMr. Arthur Terry has been aiipdiited
literary eutortaiiiment wiU be Assistaut Station Agent at Belfast.
Bert Robbins of Lyiiu, Maas., is s|ieud*
Tunipq, after which all present will be
kvit«4 to lvtrMpi|ia(e in a general gmul iiig a few days at Mr- Stephen 'rbomas*
fkiu. Uefreshmenta cwisisUng of fruit, pirElm street,
Delmont Hanson of I^wlstou was in
c., will be served during the evening. town Wednesday.
Iiiii object of the sooUblo will be the proMr. Henry Dexter is visiting his mother,
KiliiMl of mntqal Aoqnaiutanoo among Mrs. Dexter, at the IauBob Hall.
D young people.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Dunham went to
I’he animal uieotiiig of the N. K. Asso- Gardiner Wednesday.
Miss Fletcller of Skowliogou was in
dtoQ of Colleges and ProimVatory
khouk^ is to bo lialil at the Boetou Uni- town yesle^ay.
Mias Mattie Forsythe of Gardiner is
pniitg on OcU 12Ui and 13lb. Mr. Tetstudying stenography with Miss Gould.
k, Head Master of the GirPs High and
Miss Ella M. lliglit of Skowhegan
din Seluxils In Bustou, will present a
turns home to-day from a visit to Mrs.
|t|i«r with regard to a possible uuifortu Geo. F. Davies.
I in tbo modern Isngaiiges for
Mrs. Geo. W. F'dinond, of Woodfords,
1 to college. Prof. Halt will be is visiting Mrs. K. D. Bates, Silver street.
Edwanl Fuller of Skowbegou was iu
t to reprceent Colby University iu
town this week.
D discussion of this topic.

i R1Q 9(1

# V IvlgiliOi- Popniar Family Matinee, Sat. at 2 P.M. lOj 1 Uj uXJ

Monday, Oct. 15. 1588, at 7.80 o'clock.

HOW mil N,
A. U. U. ii. II. T. n. H. U, I', o. A.

ToUl,

Niilhh

The best bargains in Car
pets ever known in
■i i Waterville! t t

ami iioism in tlio lieatl o( 23 years* stamniiii
by a siin|ile retnody, will Hfln<l a desrrtiitlon of it
KURB to any iwriMtn who applies to NiciioLarx,
177 MacDoufHll Street, Now York.

I. n. II. II. T. n. 8. n. r. <
'2
2
a
i
1
I
0

3?

ClTY^HALL+wAT^Rvij^LE,

Do not ask another to do what yon
would not do under similar circumstances.

COLBY.
Wagg. 2I>.,
•‘iirmiiiH, ]>.,
»
iiilinoro, i u., 4
Itolwrlii, r. r., n
Btiiinny, 3 Iv., 4
Murrill, 1. f., 4
Purliigtoii, tw., a
Kallocli, r.f., 4
F«wlor, c.,
4

*

"Tlrkrta now'oM sAFo'nC JlorFs Drug'8l4.r«.

lypryiiahi in ^>rder tos«-«iinvihefP‘lu«*‘*l nw's.

■r

sw

jfor ^ale, Co Hent, €te.
--------COFFINS AND CASKETS.Funeral Sapplles of all kinds,
Laylng-out and Embolmlns a Speelolty,
93 * 07 MAIN STREET. WATERVILLE.
Ilesldenoee : J. P. Kldeu, 141 Main Street;

EXCURSION
Thomaston, RocUand

STATE PRISON
Y4i\ THE

Wednesday, Oct. 17

IStf

PORTUND, LEWISTON,
BRUNSWICK, WATERVILLE
And Way Stations

AtNM Uo'dhl
ioothby's,
BediiigtonB litveet.

k Cbolee Yirtety of mm FOR SALE
AT MYRBUDBNCE,

Onraer of Klin and Bidieal iNareeU.

Agent for Harr's (Fresport) Qteeahonses.

$10 TEN DOLLARS $10

FOR SALE.
H; 8^. Tom
(UjM Wow,

z

tolle fBurn Ttoottls Mndgs, vwmI
a great Liorgain. SO
Lefis la
\tSm,
CAHVfiiirOoai

Stale*
Ihe homeeteart of the late N- £• Puwtier U
oifertxl fur sale. |tUa very liselNMe ptoperty
' oAodun Fsvk titreet, in the fgMml MM of
.. .leevllle, and eon be bought at a ftood nargalu
if aj^Uedmreooa. Inquire on Um pswalsee.

TO LET.,,
Alt'eligible now tonement'to let. '
ICe OlHA.'We
47tf.
Bavings IlanM Building.
TmrAimU>-A yooag man cd 17. mtesMlIug
TV SMouI hi the eity. with exeglleaB reeiiuiHieodatlons. woald Hke an uppoMUaltg to work
for his hoard during the wiitier. Appljr to
Oe«L dee. F.IKUUlirT. iTo. i
ound—A ntee wooWn ^awt, on Uia river
JL' rued---------*
near the ••
Foundry.
OwnsV
*.........
- eoa
— "have it■

Fr

.ill’s In
inslow, on
— It at the

AMTKD-

W

KxeuraioubU will take the Regular
OARPENTEIS.
uiug
irtlond at 0.50
ikM-ly u J. W. MuyKU, ,,
At KliaVw. notol.
ajn,; Waterrille, OJW) a.m. ^uguato, 030.
KETUUNING, will leave Roeluauil, 1.'US
Houses to LoL
p m. and by Special 'fraiu at 3XN): Ttioiiiostou, ]1.25 and ai5.
Cnwnar of Kim oml MUl BtrseU. dftftlr
J. W.

to
f)nljl»U)K.

IM

Wanted.

loeluding odmitUnee to the Prison, only ^uaKKM uAuit wupv
91.60 from Porilaod; I.«ewbtou, 91Jt6t
Augusta, 91JM); Waterville, 92.00; VmsolCoro,
f
iro, 91.75.

SAFE FOB SALE.
Q.L A. lil.C.K.fr

TIu Wonders ot the
,JL»

,

WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HANO IF YOU WISH. SPECIAL
PRICES TO THOSE OWNINO TENEMENT HOUSES.
Wu liuvii tho Aguiiry fur thu Iluut KliKmvIiiK IIoii.o iu Now Kiiglanil and

!

Oltf

100 ehoies Mouse liOtt 08 ■Mcftpkl moA, near

M. C.

fipocbl ArrangemeaU have been mode T OUT—ftooMVbere between M.
with Uie Worden for the excursiem, so that lu FoiriMd and Altx
Albert Fuller’s .
not HMk. If the fliider wll
Priuoijpol Departments of the Prison con
Fust OfllM he will he snltshly rei
be visited by all who wbh.
ALHFJ

TICKETS FOR THE ROUED TRIP,

A1.X0 WINDOW §HAD£8,

MKfl. r. W. BAftKKlX.

Oil 1? STORIIV, ON

Tlmrsday, (lu^istli,

And get the Lowest Prices.

CHAULK8 P. CRpMUl-riT.
OciL 4.18M.

M,C. R.R, AND K.kL,R.R.
«»

Spaulding's ■ Book - Store,

FOR SALp.
A IS-acre lot, between the Nndd Held and the
Mesaalonskee, and several other kXM iu the city.
This land oomprlslng soms ot Ike best bolhliug
lots in the eity, will be eedd at a largaln, while
the uwner Is here, as ha wtahes td return to Califuniia at onoe. Fries for the 13 acres, fd^bOO;
tenus easy.
Apply to
.

AND

MAINE

Buy r Your Room i Paper

^Advertisements under this head. Fifteen cents
a line each insertion, cash with oiNler. No oliargo
less than 00 oenU.]
.

K. 1). Nudd C2 Pleasant Street.

ANNUAL LOW RATE

Hral tli'k^for the

MemlKnii hiiiSt iu allr .tiHAm proaent ihalr v ~

Will be given to the person who will send to
us before Dec. 25, 1888, the greatest number of
words that can be obtained from the two
names

DOLLOFF«N»DUNHAH!
Rules.—

ist, No word will be accepted
unless it can be found in either Webster’s or
Worcester’s unabridged dictionary.
2d, The'same letter must not be used
twice in the same word.
Judges: E. A. PIERCE, Scc’y Y.M.C.A.
A. W. HALL, of the Sentinel.
D. F. WING, of the Mail.
Direct all communications to

This is the place to get your Cards.
Boole CSlox*e*

HOUSEHOLD
TaUor Shop!
FURNITURE, Dunn H.Bloch
CASTLE,
Stable and Livery
Stock !
1^01?

Practical Tailor,

Ht'gii U) aiiuouiico that be baa opened a ah«*p for
guiivral

My NtohU uu HUvrr

Fine Cnstoin Tailoring.

7

FuJig, Kloghe HUilgli, fxiulilu mmI Nlugln
iiuMMMi, ItohM. Wlilp0, lihuikvU, luiti uvurylhiiig
iu tie* IJvvry ilii*.
Alfu all luy lluuMfliold (JoimU Umght uvw lavt
April.
Having pur«luuM»d a hot.'l tii luwa, mmI .Iwliig
cump«ll«i Ut Itiavv within tt) day*, tlie WlniVti
uouimI guudx will Im
m

40 Main St., Waterrille, Hi.
19th Gentnrj. I Citj HaD, Waterrille,

<JUe uwamll befure paring urdere. It
will pay you.
SuiiO

Sold at a Bargain! Western

Any (Nia ibwirlug lluua«<kiild (BmhIs be luvlt«4l u>
call al Hm) huuM known aa th« Mono huuao, uu
Mill at.. mmxjihI buuaa <m tbo loft from Flwmaiit.
or tall at luy iitahiv on Hllvvr at., near tha Fust
(dfto*.

WEBB&RICHARDSON.
________

_

__

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,
"
, Furnishers & Hatters,

Laiies’»Faitiionalile«"ToilorTale”
J8cldti*i«8pialty.

Ticket Office.

Tickets via all routes to all
points SOUTH,
WEST and NORTHWEST.

AvuM Uie rualt at the eUliuu and have plenty uf
tliue tu buy your Uekele,
Agent for popular exeundttna tui'allfttrala and
NurUiefeateru iVlnte.
WltJi Wotora Uovanu>r,8 1-8 Horan Fowor
Uoggoge vboclMil direct U |M>lat of deallTbla Maftm waa hulll axperwotly fur aa, ami hoa ootlua. BertOa la Fulliuan earn eggogeJ
boon run only two yean.
for poaaeogvre.
lafonoaliiei. ntapa and tiiiw Ublee chearfuily
furulahed upon appllcatbm. OdB.'e open durlug
WiUUn twa Mila uf 4JUna village, a font, of m heialtiMa bourn.
aaree, eula to (oew of teav: dua orehaid, water lu
huttaeaud bani.ouniuxMlHfw
«liouA buihUuga
wbihuu^ iHeaoeilu exeellent eouditiun: fur aale for eaah, al lew
euat
CITY TICKKT AUKNT.
of tmUdlugi, or uun-ltaif eaahaiul good aeeurliy

*

A Steam Engine!

*

A GREAT BAFICAIN.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

WATKHVllXH, MB.
lor iglaiecw willUu ooe year. Uwiter rdug weai.
•if
L. V. CABTl
Otoeu over Uogen' Hture.

7HDRSDAT, FRIDAY AID SATURDAY,
lltilM SatUlUj It-1.30 P.I.

Oct. 18,19 and 80.

®hc ^^atctviUc
KlUDAY, OCT. 12, 1888.
I.AMHN<1 AM<»NfJ TIIK nUKAKKHH <>N
TIIK >OllTlli;.\ST COA.ST l»F
CAI’K nilF.TON.

.VUhough llio fulUtwinj; wfta written in
1H.M, still the wuy 1<> n Rnitnhlo tnnrkel for
tho^o
t« in it Im in iKKita, und
jinthuhlv will pimlinuR to In* for years <<>

the progress of the long swell iiiilil the
appearance «f Rjm>oth water behind uh for
A short time offered anotlu'f chance to
gain the Iwach, tn which wc succeeded. ]
TIio instunt the boat struck, away went
every man over the 1m>w; a strong rope
hud licen thrown ashore, a foaming hix'aker
in pursuit, and the Isnit and eargo by nmiu
strengtli dragged out of the water, the
breaker rolling on the beach jnsl as the
hoat ha<l liooii pulled up beyond its reach.
We were all well soaki’d with sea water
hilt were now lieyoml the dangei-s iiieiilciit
to hinding among the breakers on the
northeastern const of Oiipc Hreton, and a
friendly welcome, an excellent fin* anil a
hearty repast, made ns feel truly theiikful
to our Heavenly Father for the increifnl
esca)ies from the dangers of the past day.

(/hureii (‘Iioir Soprano (wlio sings iluring (he week in comic ofwjrri) Uf tenor—“J
declare Mr. Iligluu'a, Pm moKified liaU to
death! Ho you know that while wn wore
iiging that anthem f f<»rgot mvsclf, and
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, on lieiiic
inked at that old bald-beafled Deacon
ked wlion the (rAiiiing of a child shotibl
“A hniiflrod years lieforo it llcavywafo in Iho front pew? ”
iK'cin rc
Mr. Jligh.sea—“Tik) fiad! The di^tu'oi
iHirn.’'
Are wo to infer from this that this gen wilt he indignant.”
Sojirano—“No, he won’t — that's the I
eration i» rcRp<msihlo for the, condition of
worst of it. lie forgot himself, bMi, and
thu rneo a hundredI yei
venrs from now?
made a reach for the pulpit flowers."
*
il gci
Is this wonderful
generation the natoral result of proper diet
ctaiid modioines of
a hundred years ago ?
King ll\iml>crt’s palace in iloinc con-1
tnins 2,(KM) rooms, and if these rooms
of the disooverius of tho world in (his
average one closet, each Mrs. Ilumhert
liiry huvo come from tliis country.
Our
ought to Ik* able to find oiiongh iinoks on
ancestors worn reared in log eahinn, and which to bang her clothes without huiyiiig
Hiiffereil I irdships and trials.
I her hnsband's *Suu<lay vest so far out of
Uni they lived and unjoyud health to a I sight that it hikes him two ^laj's to find it^
ripe old age. 'I'lio women of those days I
NorrisUtwn Herald.
would omliiro hardsliips without appar-1
lit fatigue that would startle those of the
| present age.
^unba! how this fair vforW
Why was it?
^
ItkPOKK IT in ItOItN.

hHKE Hi#

PIX LIQUiDA COMPOUND,

fn OurPapularBrand

V

Packard's Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

Ion*
Will 'he fout\d. a.

WE SEND By Mail

Con/binaUoTtffot always
to be ad.

A Fine Quality of

SmsuPacksSO
Sheridan’s Condition Powder

OR

C0D6HI CORE.
The tiiost iKUMilAr Onitgh ItoiUrtbe* of thn di\y
nro tiKKw* wlilcfi contain the drugs niontloiiL**! aboYu,
(iiHi tilts Is so fit sfdto of (ho unirlcasaiit tnato anil
rtHlYCRTauw vrt\lvU 1U« T'ar gives to tU«m. Ki\«vrIng tills, wu linve uiidaavorod t«i pivNluco ootiiothing In thu form of a Hyru|i that shuuhi hold in
solution thu Hctivo {ngriHlfunts of these VHitmblu
(.'iiraUriw, ontl at the stimu thne i>r«s<*nt an HttroctIvu iipiMjarHiu'O and OKreoahle taste. How iwrfeclly we have suei*«*ed*Hl, the meilleliie Usulf wlllat(•■st. We defy the clzorU of every manufru'turer
III tho wide world to |ir<MiU'H rreiilts su|Nirior to
what we show you In this elegant ootu|Mttiiid of
TAU, Ul/KIDKOO'r, ANt» WILD C'HKUKV, and

Maine Central Railroad,
Tims Table.

Jnne 85, 1888.

I’ANAKNORH TRAINAleavo WaUrYlUo for I',,,,
land and lioaton, via Angiisla, n.OO A.M.,U.'.^> \ k’*
10.14 A. M., express. 3.W u.m., 3.18 l*. M. (ex]iriw‘’
lo.iMv.a. Via l.awisVon,u.3A A.M.
'*
PorDaklainl and Ubith Anson, 0.36 a.m., ( j*,
r.M.

Fur Bangor and VRucelK)rn,.3.06 A.M., (i.Oii a a
(tidxcd), lO.IO A.M., 8.47 i’.M., express, and (j*
IMI.
For lUngor & Plreataqnis H. K..3.on a.m.
10.10 A.M.
For KHswnrth & Bar Harltnr, 3.06 A.M., ,-14;
f.M For Aroostook County and Ht.do)in,3.ii.'> A,n
4.36 V.M.. and (ur HunUun atifl.to AiM.
■'
For Belfast, 0.00 a.m.,4.36 v.u. For Doxu-r, (3^,
I'.M.
F<irHkowh(*gAti.6..10 a.m .(inlxMi.oxcepi M„n.
day.) 10.16 A.M. and 4..’t6 p.m.
Express trains make no stops hstwoni Wtuor
viliu and Bangor, and laitween Water\llh- ^11,1
Fortland stop nt Augusta, HaiiuwuB. llitniliier
Brunswick, and Watervllle only.
'
i’lilhnan trains oa«h way every night,
Ifioliidwl. blit do not run to Ihdfast or Dexlvt, „„f
beyond ilangor, excepting to Bar llarlsir, oi, sm,.
ilAv mornings.
Botdoii A Mt. Desert Limited pass4*B Wairruilf
wltlxMit stopping, gtring wrel nt 10.45 a.m.,

eonn'.
I’nnn St, ,\nne’s Imrhor to Capo Ntn-th,
Is ahso1ut«lF Dors and highly ooooontratrd. One ounre Is worth a P^^nd^
lipni?
n distnnee of nhont fifty ov sixty nules, the
incdlrlno, to U (l<r«-D
?w!.V"“AVuit ” •StlmonlaM sont froo
iSrt In gold when hrtu an* moiiUlng, orul to .Itrep d»**"
hiisiiu'.Hs witli ilit‘ other part.s of tlX' iHlaiid
..
get It, soiul at
if YOMf druggist, gnwr, m'lwrat ttow, <tr ford tloaKr for tt. follows:-A
if you ron'tnow,
rnlnfgtvl,
liSi DO oUirr kind. W« will wnti Do«|«ld »»y "'ftH "f
3.16 I'.M.
is eoinlnelt'il solely l».v means of Imats, hy
(priofl 2fl fsmis; tolls now
i*irVantl7"lTli»5wF'l rep/of thfl •‘FAltMEllH’ IvniLTIlY HAmlN'l
Pashknoku Tuains are due front Porllaiui mnj
to make motifty wlih a ^
llie fanner.s iiini Itslionnen, northward of
Boston, via Augusta, 2.M a.m. (dally), 3.t'2,4-n
AT A REASONABLE PRICE
I’.M., ami at s.eo f.M. Vl» lAiwlston, 4.36 i-.m
St. Anne’s, there l)einj» nctthinj; yet on that
After a eomfortnhlo night's rest, on oiiFrom Portland via Angustn.0.58 A.M., liMk'i a.m
One of tho proprietors fif the popular
is given to lying.
'Tis most
—From Oaklam!, 10.06 a.m., 4.36 I’.M., 6,07 i-.a.exteii.sivj* rnnjje «if eoast ln-tter than it ipiiring afUT breakfast of our captain, tlie
LOOK
TO UFT'KOT GRKATKH ClIRKH
From Skowliogiin, 0.16 a.m.,3,06 l’.M,,7.iN> ■•.n,
remedy known as Wa"n«‘r’s snfo cure,
when
tliou
art
buying.
For
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WE CHALLENGE

EvoryCongl] Gore in the Market

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES.

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

USE IT and be OUEED.

Take it and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results.

K^hades

I

The Proprietors,

TO ADVERTISERS

Drug and Gheiical Go.,

HeriEDY

FRAZERG^DifE

LEARNED & BROWN,

Portland & Boston SlBameib.

Price 35 Cents for Fear Oence Betties.

OLD REUMLE LINE

LIVERY, HACrAND B0ARDIN6

Nteaiii aiitl Gas Fitters,

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.

N

EW JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT.

27 Mapin St., WATERVILLE, ME.

PISOl

CONSUMPTIVE

R. L. PROCTOR,

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR

G. S. FLOOD & GO ,

SUMMER ARRAMGEMERT. \m

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

EUREKA MOWER !

House Painters BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT,

Agent for f Akron + Drain i- Pipe.

Coal*and*Wood!

SPAULDINS & KENNiSON,

STEAMER

STAR of the EAST

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper BETTER HAY. .NO TEDDING, I
Hanging and Geiiing Decora
The Eureka
ting a Specialty.
All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

lO'W «s OR13>E>NE>,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

Shop on West Temple Street,

AYRSHIRE BDLL.

ON^T

-MAIL OFFICE,

CITY BAKERY,I

116 MAIN STREET

Wedding Oakes a Specialty.

Or Three Dollars To Warrant.

inbstmentI

FREE

Denominations,
$200 to $i0,(
Interest, h per ct., 7 per ct., E p ct.
Maturity, - 3 months to 5 years

DO NOT PAIL TO CALL AT

J. GOODRIDGE’S,

W. M. TRUE,

FIRST GLASS TEAMS

WATCHES, CUK1KS,JEWELR1I, SILVERWARE.

M; Hanson, Pro^r. I NORTHERN BANKINR COMPANY

AgrlcuH Inplements

Catarrh

CREAM BALM

FERTILIZERS.

W. T. HAlNliS’

& S CI6ARS

Any Implement MannfacM for Farm
or.Garden, «il be furnished to
order, at lowest cash prices.

Corn, Flour and Feed!
Grain Business

Clhllphil New Harness Shop

Marston Block, Main St.

ttAohitiiL

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,

Wool!

Runt’S Remedy

W. M. UMOOIN a 00,

REAL ESTATE UST!

F. J. aOODRIDaE.

Wool!

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

A. P. EMERY I

